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.Jfter mature deliberation, and at the request of
rnany of the. C.ergy throughout the Province, the
Commiiteè of Mhe Lay, Association, entrusted with
Mei p*Ubication of"e The Presbyterian," have deter-
initu.d on reducing Mhe price Io 2s. 6d1. per annum.
Ministers and others, on remutting 1 Os., will be sup-
plied tcith five copies.

The. Committee again earne.tly cali upon their
friends tu give t/ieir besi efforts to obtain subscrik-
ers, and tAua promote Mhe circulation of a periodi-
cal Gssnti me s4s ofÀ,*srÇwéîi~

asdvancing their highest interests. Wijth8 vih 'et
thqy urgently ol4c* frome ail uWI-wiMer commis-
aications detaiiing ts ,'rùgrss qf the good cause,

arfor Presby!teryrclerks docuniext on pointe 0f
geea interesi.

A~U letters to b. pst-paid, and addressed e«>di-
lor of the. Presbleteriun," Montreal, saut luter t/ian
the. 251/i of ece/ mont/i.

The Treasurer of the French Mission
Fund wiIl publish a list of contributions
in the next nuniber of the Prubyerias._

TUIE CHURCII IN CANADA.

* FRENCH PROTEsTANr MISSION.

Since the printing of the last General
Report, the principal Agent of the French
Protestant Mission of the Synod, in con-
nection with the Church of Scotland, has
been a geent part of the time employed in
eoilecting contributions, and awakening an
interest in behalf of this important work,
in the United States, Great Britain, and
France. It has been deemed expedient
not to, issue a General Report for 1846
and 1847 titi his retuNi, as he is daily ex3pected, ami as no systematized view of the
work could be weIl given, tilt the 9peciai,
Mission, on which he bas gone, shal be ac-
eomplished. The Comrnittee,agpointed to,
OGlduet the Mission, had been induced to,
purcha.. a lot of ground with a small
house ereeted on it, which was fitted up as
a temporary chapel. The cost, altogether
wasq upwards of £400. At the time of the
late secession, a~ largo porgon of thL3 sum

remained unpaid: and, as it was consider-
ed nccessary to ereet a larger place of
worship,which would require at least £600
more, the Synod in 1845 Ilinstructed
the Committee to take ail prudent steps to
raise a fund sufficient, to pay off the debt
on the French Churcli iroperty ine thse oity
of Montréal, and ' in particular to depute
the Missionary, the Rev. E. Lapelletrie, to
solicit contributions towards this object in
the United States."

M. Ii. went on this Mission with a.@n
eral letter of recommendation to evangeli-,
cal Mimusters of every denomination. He
met w-ith tise"warmest hospîtality front al
those he visited. They felt the deepest
intcreist in his work, and contributed liber-
atly to the Funds of the Mission. More
was obtained than was suffloient to pay
oSf the debt remaining on the .property,
but not nearly sufficient to ereet a Church.

The Committee, considering it of the
utmost importance, tliat a connection of
correspondence with influential Ministers
of the Gospel should be established as ex-
tensive as possible, and that thse knowiedge
Of their operations should be circulated
widely, came to -the determination of send-
ing M. L. to Scotland and France. But
the views of the Committee wilt be best
learned from the foilowing extracts froni a
letter of instructions to himsetf, and coin-
mendatory letter to the Churches -

m Two more Missionaries are required-a Mis-
sionary for Quebec, and one te assiat you in your
charge, for it in now clear that your tise will hence-
(orward be moatly taken up as an Agent, or on Mis-
sionary excursions into thse country. With respect to
T'our proceedings ini Scotland, you must take your
instructions from the Colonial Committee of thse
General Assembly. Some of the members will give
you letters te their correspondents on the continent ;
and ail 1 would impress upon you at present in that
you be extremely cautious what sort of men you send
out. If YOU can obtain for the present two active,
plous, zealous men,it wiIl b. enough, tili we consoli-
date thse work here. It is better to create a want,

and find a supply adequate te it, than to work wit-_
out a definite object in view. Wisom you do send, see
that they be fit persons. Better none, than men in-
adequate te the. work before them. Just in propor-

tion to its difficuity and extent, and these are enor-
mous, I wouid say they muet b. men of zeai-men
Of higb taent&--men of God. The Jesuits are estab-
isbing themmseives ini every part of the Province, and
engrossing the education of the Roman Cathoiic
youth. From such a mental preparation as they are
receiving, when the contest between the truths of
the Bible and thse doorlnes of men wili corne, and it

wtIamn persuaded, corne very soon, thse eollision
wilil be tremendous. It will be no weak advocate
of Gospel truths that wiii itand against sucis oppo-
nents de wili take thse field. What you muet theçefore
kee* in view before .very thing eime in leur present

lisi à suM only te engage the symp-ithies of
the people of Scotland in your work, but te eaâb-
làs a oonnectiom of correspondence and aid witb
Protestant Ministers of zemi and ensinenceon thse Con-
tinent and, If possible,-wîth Protestant Chumche."1
"I wilI write to yois again on this sulaject,and in thse
mean time only enclose a reeomDieW~atory letter to
the Colonial Committee. Write often. UJnleu you
do so, ave will be utterly et a los what to dlo here, or
what advice to give you."

M&nlreal, MA1/ 4ri?, 1846.
Thse Presbytery of Montreal, as a Conuits.

appointed by the Synod of the Prembyterian Churcl
of Canada in connection with the Uhurch of Scot-
land to conduct thse French Protestant Mission irn
Canada Est, beg leave to commend to their bretha-
ren of the Churcla of Scotland, and particularly ta
the Colonial Committee of thse Gencro.l Assembiy
and Colonial Churches, the Rev. E. Lapelletrie and
request that tisey will favour hum with their a and
best advice for the successful accompliahnent of
bis important Mission.

The Presbytery leave it te Mr. Lapelletrie to
giesucis dettils of thse history and prospects of the

M lurion au may b. interesting to those who are
flriendiy te the general objeet they have ine view,
or are catculated to forward the special purposes for
which, as their Agent, hoe now proceeds to Europe ;
simuply isting that these objecta are. fst. To receive
thse contributions of those, who are friendly to thse
Mission, toward's erectineg a Chapel in Montreat
for the worship of God in the Fronch language,
and aller thse fris of the Preabyterian, Church.
2d. To procure one or two weîl qualified Mission-
aries to labour in Montreal,Q.uebee, and neigihour-
hood. 3d. To establisis, ine so far as hie in able a,
connection o( correopondence and aid between tus:
Committee and individual Members and Churches
in Britain, France, Switzerland, and other place.,
with a 'aiew te give unity, consistency, and strength
to the important work in which tisis Committee are
en2aged.

The Presbytery furtiser beg leave to state that
from five years< experience of the faithfulness and
zeal witis which Mr. Lapelletrie has conducted the
work committed te him, tisey can with ail con.

Vir,
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dence conimend hirti te the (rhr6stign sYdipathy and the Urne of meeting, and the present state of
kindness of Pruestants ini ail countries and of every the roads, only a few of the Members weredenomination.

Commending him aiso to the griace and proter. presenit, who dedined taking up any ques-
tion of Almighty God, these Presents are suhscrib- tien that could safely lie over tilt another
cd in the naine and by the authority of the Coin- nheetinc. The subjeets which caJled formittee on French Missions of the Presbyterian thi cm eit osdrto eente
Church of Canada, &c. &c. hi meit osdrinwr o f

TUE CONVENER. publie interest, but related chiefly te mat-
TIn a subsequent Letter the Convener ters of routine and finance. The Com-

writes te Mr'. Lapelletrie thus: mission adjourned te meet again in the
'<"In the way of instruction toyou 1 can say noth- same place on the first Tuesday of March

ing; circuinstances with you mnust ho continuallY at the heur of twelve o'ctock.
changing, and censequently a rule, that might suit
you in one case, might not apply in another., Seek
cetinsel from God; endeavour to feed the impor. SOIREE, AND EXANMINATION
tanceoof the Mission on which you are gone forth, OF PUPILS.and follow the advice of those t'riends whose expe- The Annual Soireé of the Sabbath School cf therionce and wisdom entitle thein te give you coun-ScthhuhatTreRvstokpcetTre
sel."ScthCuc tTreRvr okpaea re

In the last Number cf the **si Rivers on the 5th January ; and, though the even-
Jfsonczry ing was stormy, there wau a geodiy attendance of

Record we find the following Noti ce of a both parents and childrcii.
Meeting in London, te hear from MNr. La- At five o'clock forty-threc children of both sexes,pelltriean aceun et'the issin (rom four te fourteen years of age, sat dowvn te tea

A meeting was held in the course of Noveniber &c. It was an interesting sight to sec se many
laut at the Scottish National Church, wlo of the rising generation, ivho are in corse cf Provi-Stne, Lndo, fr te pupos cfhea~nga ad dence to MIi our places, met together in social hap-Sreet, frodno the . rpellre f oîea l. d piness. After their repast was ended, and thanks
Mr. L., as is welI known, is a convert from Roman. returned te the Great Author of ail our merdies, they
isin, and has for some timo p ast beon emplovod as ail repaired ini order te the Church. The services
an efficient Missionary and M inister cf the Gope of the evenin wrcomenced ivith praise and
in Canada by the Presbyterian Church there in prayer. The examination of the girls was conduct-
connection with the Church of Scotiand. The ed by the two female tes.ehers. The recîtation ivas
Reverend gentleman's address was exceedingly in- cf a moral and religieus nature; the pieces wvere
teresting, showing the precess by wvhich his mind carefully selected frein the mcst celebrated pets in
became gradually disengaged from h dlsocf the English language. The mental culture of girls
Pepery, and enlightened te behold the heautifui is by some tee much ncglected, but in the female

simlicty f dvie tuth Ucislaburig sc-department cf this Sabbath School it is made a
cessfully among tho Catholics in Canada, a nuin- picplojc.Terapaac nii c
ber cf whoni have been led under his ministry teon wflas creditable both te thetaselves and their
embrace the Protestant faith. A permanent place teachrs.
cf worship is about te be erected at Montreai, in h osweeas xnindo h r1s~.- mnswhich they may meet to serve Ged in spirit and in religion; the exercises were fromn the Psaims.H ns
truth according te the simple forms cf t he Churci and the Sacred Scriptures. portions cf flic Shorter
cf Scotland. iMn. L. is now making collections te Cateciîisni, of Thomson's Sacramental Catechisin,
li-c*-Àidate the expenses. Ho has already been hiuhly andpieces cf pcîetic ceiebrity ivere recited. The doc-
succcssful both in the United States and in Sè>t. trir cf the B.:ble were iiiustrated by anecdotes of a
land. religieus character. Saered Geography formed aise

IL is ratif ing te porceive that, while there pro- a part cf the evening, exercises. The examination
vais i Enian sch a perverted leaning towards of these classes elicited applause frorn mon cf vani-

Puseyism, vvhich is lîttie else than Romanisin in eus denDamînations who 'werc present. And we
disauise, anl wvhich surrenders ail that is peculiar trust that through the Divine blessing, such a meeting
and distinctive if ['retestantisin, and whilo many ivill have a benfign influence on the. youth of this

ar actuaity goingr oven te Roine, there should exiat school, as iveil as on the community at large.
such a decidcd reaction in other countries, especially .At the same time, in course of parochiai vis'ta-
in France and in difféerent p arts of the Colonies, tien, as in the Church cf Scotland, the clîildren cf
The conversien of one like M r. Lapelletrie, a man the Sabbath School at Black River, in connexion
cf cleur intellect and sound judgement, and who with the Congregation at Three Htivers, ivero exa-
was actually trained up in youth ivith a view te the mined. Frein six te liftoon years of age, there were
pniesthoud, is of' more signîficance than that cf n ne who did imot repeat under thirty-tivo questions
many others who, under a systeni cf iînperfect in thc Shiorter Catechism,îvith Psalms,and portions cf
training, ignorant of the gospel, and unacquainted Scnipture. This Schooi nus uiot been long in oper-
'with their own heants, liavo failen a prey te the atien. Only last summer a Lihrary cf one hundred
delusive snares of Remanism, and have seized with volumes was got frein M entreal, and may be the
a'vidity the delusive ol)iate which it administers te rncans cf doiîîg much geod. Lot the two maie and
the conscience. Such is the case cf many who ue female teachers ccntinue thtir labeurs; and the
have lcft the Church of England te enter the Lord shall crown thein with success.
Church of Reome. This is a distant and destitute locality ; and for

The Rev. Mr. Fishenthe Minister of tho Church, four years past iheir moral and religicus progress is
presded, and commenced the services with praise considerable. Tlîcy had a female teachier for the

anrd p rayer. The Rev. Dr C'aînnling aise address- last twelve months ; but ivitheut some aid ('rom the
ed t he meetingr with his usual eloquence, expes. Govcrnment Sch-o1 fond it is te ho feared, they are
ing many cf the gross absurdities cf Romanism. net able te support a qualifled teacher.
The church was quite fuil, indeed crowded; and The varieus classes uf bdth these Sabbath Schoois
atoethen the Meeting was hîghly int.eresting. A have been repeaiedly cxamincd by the lier. James

godcollection was obtamned at the close. Thinm, of Three Rivers, and were afl'ectienately
addressed cn their progresi and appearance on this

THE COMMISSION 0F SYNOD. occasion.

The Commission cf the Synod cf the RELIGious A.DNWERsARIEs.-TheseŽ meet-
Presbyterian Church cf Canada in con- ings took place in this city during the past
nectien with the Chiurchi cf Smtland, met week, andi were for the greater part weil
by appeintment in St. Andrew's Chutrelh, attendeti, anti the proceedingrs gave gen-
Montreal, on Wednesday, the l9th ultimo. eral satisfaction. It wvas our intention te
From seme misundei'st«andling in respect te have devoted several eotumans te a remée

of the labours of the different Societies
during last year, but the sudden illness of
the gentleman who kindly undeitook te
furnishi it has prevented our doing so.
Our omission is the less to be regretted, as
fuit reports of the different Meetings ap-
peared ini the 31ontreal Hercdd.

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE..

THE LATE DEPUTATION TO NORTH
AMEUICA.

In our last issue, we had the pleasure of
informing our readers that the Deputation
from. the General Assemhly of the Church
of Scotland to the Presbyterian Churches
in British North America, aftcr having
faithfully accomplished their arduous and
important Mission, had arrived in safety in
their native land. Exposed as they were,
to hardships, fatigue, and dangers, both by
sea and land, they have, ini the good pro-
vidence of God, been t)reserved froin acci-
dents,and restored in perfect health to their
farnities and attached fiocks. In gratefuil
remembrance'of their able and effective
ministrations and sweet Christian inter-
course, we thank God that l1e put it into
their hearts to visit us, and that lie graci-
ously watched over them during- their peril-
ous journeyings; and we pray that the good
secd of the word, which they scattered in
the wilderness, witl with the divine bless-
in_-, in the abundant fruits of righteousness,
be a Pen-i,Ltkua mc -morial of th'ir Christian
visit. While the thanks of the Coloniaz
Churches are due both te the Venerable
Assernbly, whio had sent them forth, and
to the Memibers of the Deputation thern-
selves, they are also due to their fiocks,
who for a shiort season kindly lent their
services to others fair more destitute of the
means of grace than they eould. be, even
during the absence of thieir affectionate
pastors. Iinstcad of being injurious totheir
spiritual interests to have been depiived,
for a short time of the care and instruction
of their Ministers, we trust it will only
conduce to their pleasure and their profit;
and that in an enlarged appreciati9n of their
own Christian privileges, a deeper intcrest
ini the spiritual welfare of their expatriated
countrvymen, and. an increased zeal for the
extension of Christ's Church, they may in
thecir experience reatize the truth "lit is
more blessed to give than to e eie By
newspapcrs which we have rcceived, we
rejoice te learn that the Deputation has
been conducting the sequet of their Mis-
sion with the same indefatigable energY
they displayed in the diseharge of its deli-
cate and difficult duties. Large meetings
have convened in 'Edinburgh, Glasgow,
and Aberdeen, te receive from, these gen-
tlemen, information rcspecting the religious
condition of the Colonists, and the wide
field cf Christian enterprise whieh the
Britilh American Possessions present.

We will net fait te lay before our readers
the Report, whieh the Deputation wil pre-
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.pàre for the General Assemhly, so soon as
received, as in all-prébabi1ity it wiil en-
ter fully into the details of their proceed-
ibgs, and give'a systemnatized view of the
measures they would suggcst for adoption,
in order to amolierate the evils they witness-
ed. We cannot, however, forbear in the
îmeantinie te give a report of the speeches
ut the public meeting in Edinburgh, afford-
ing, as they do, xnuch information on the
astate of our Cburch, and a rich treat of
idring eloquence and Christian feeling.

We. are bold te afllrm that both Depu-
tnations, that sent forth last year, and that in
1845, have doue maucli good ; and we con-,
fldently holieve and trust that a still greater
amounit of good flowing eut of them, is yet
in store 'for us . Coming with the message
of peaoe and in, the spirit- of peae, they.on-
couiraged theikr brethren and- comforted
their people. They conflrmed the minds
of xnany, perploxed by the partial, and,
we are sorry to add, in many instances
false statements that had, been presented
of the question ,that Agitated the Parent
Church. And we flrmly believe that they
werç the means under God, of awakening
in the hearts of many others, a deeper
ooncorn for their everlast 'ing intercsts.
Their visits were short. They have passed
away; but they are still rememhored.
Like the rich warnî glow of the western
sky, after the sun lias sunk honeath the
horizon, tingîng the surface of our IAkes,-
and empurpling our, pine forestis with a
mellower light, the softening peaceful. in-
fluence of their visits yet romains hohind,
and is feît upon the hcart, pe-rlhaps with a
bolier, more transforming power, than
when their voicos were beard proclaiining
the Gospel of peace and love. They have
net ouly leftAi. behind thern a savgur of
divine life, as we hunibly trust ; but tbýy.
have awakened, and are spreading wider,
and deeper, an'întcrest among our country-
mon at home for the spiritual welfare of their
expatriated brethren, and doing wlîat lies
in their power te have the Gospel of Sal-
v4ijon preaehed te every creature.

The firat Depu.tation arrived shortly
after a sterm had passed over the Church
of our Fathers, scattering and disuniting
ber members and rushing in its fury oeor
tàO broad Atlantic, threatened utterly te
destroy that tender branch that in the
depths 'of thf1orest was just beginning te
cxpand. its leaves. At a time when the
Parent Churcb was banned, and excein-
municated as Christless, by ingrates whe
had been nursC(l in! ler besoin, Cand when
We were cenfidently teld that she was
tottering te ber downfal, did they appear
SInong us. Under tiiese circuinstances,
nothing more surpriscd niany than te hear'l
t.hemn afflrni....anl affirmation rep)eatedly ex-'
pressed, -and berne eut by tire whele tenor
ef their conduct...that the Chuireli of Scot-
land did net need, and did net claimi the
support of the Preshyterians of Canada-
that they carne here, net seeking our con-

currence with ber protèéedngs, nor de-
manding an acknowledgemneit, from us of
ber jurisdiction. and authority, but toe x-
press her love and regard for the Presby-
terian Church -of Canada, as an indeu pen-
dent branch of the Universal. Church of
Christ, yet intimately connected with ber
by the most saerçd tics, and te inquire on
the spot, in whât way she could mest
effectualIy aid and encourage those whe
had suffered "cruel mookings" for main-
taining that connection-that theirs was
altogether a Mission of goed will, and
designed .entirely fore ur benefit, and net
of those ýwbo sent theni-that there
was ene tbing that excited the deep-
est regret in hoe Parent Church, and t hat
was, ber inabilit.y in, ex.isting circumsta -nces,
te send eut, pieus and active Ministers to
take charge of the Congregatiens whose
Ministers had seceded, or wbo had return-
cd te their native land-at the same time
in behaif of their Church, promising that
ber utmost energies would ho put forth te
bave this deflciency supplied with the least
possible delay.

The Second Deputatien, also arrived
most epportunely. The course of prepara-
tory study for the hely ministry in the
Church of Scoianal is long a4id extensive.
For this reasen the promise given by the
flrst Deputatien could net ho for some
years iïhplemented, and the.. saddening
effeets of hope lo»g deferred were hoginning
te ho- expcrienced by those who had been
waiting in expoctation of a minister froni
the beloved Church of their Fathers.
Their hopes were reaniiated with the tid-
ings which the Second Deputation was
commissioned te bear. Many young mon
of high talents, piety, and zeal, bave been
studying for the ministry. Some of these
have been reeently lieensed, others are on
the ove of receiving frein their respective
Preshyteries commissions te preach the
Gospel, and net a few of tlîem have ex-
I)rcssed their desire te devote their services
te the Lord in the Colonial Vinoyard.
The Second Deputation, Aer exeroising the
sanie indefatigable zeal and holy prudence
in the disoharge of the delicate duties of
their Mission, is now endoavouring te
awakcn the public mimd te a sense of the
duty which the Christian Church owes te
their fellow Christians over the world, and
bringiuig the ihiformation they eolleeted in
this country, te bear on the consciçnces
and missionary spirit of tlîe young proba-
tioners. Let the prayers of the Chureb
fer the blessing of the lJoly Spirit on their
efforts bo offered up : and ive may soon
expeet a largo supply of well qualified and
devoted young mon for the work of the
ministry. This is the ulterior and greater
good we hope will result frein the Mission of
the Deputationsa,-tbe crowning blessing of
their labours ; and, unless it bo fuùlly
and speodily realizcd, we can only Iook
forward te the paiiîful cortainty, net only
of seoing the goodalready effeeted, undone,

but aiso, à state of utter inditerence guper-
induced on the ruina. "The lest state wiil
ho worse than the first." It is men, prudent,
pious, and devoted we watit; none othore
wiil do, and that the inembers of both I)ep-
utationsknow well; men, whose attainmenté
and wvorth will be their letters of recomnien-
dation, and the most convincfng proof, flot-
withstaiiding ail that has been said to the
contrary, that there remaineth enough of
divine life in the Church of Seotland both
for the dispensation of Spiritual gifts to
her own Members, and the diffusion of
divine truth over the world.

Scarcely eould human teal and human
exertions hlave donc more, than has beeu
accomplished by both Deputations. We
are thankful unto God, and look to Him
for the cempletion of the work, Yet, we
would desire to'see another, but of a dif.
ferent kind. There is a vast amount of
lay energy lying dormant, for the want of
some active ageney to eall it forth-*m
some instances owing to net being- suffi-
ciently alive to the obligations upon ail
the Members of Christ's body te do 'what
in theni lies to extend his kingdom-in
others, where a sense of duty 18 not awant-
inig, a-due knowledge of the proper man-
ner te organize the inactive mass is awant-
ing. Could re indulge thehope of seeing
a Lay Deputation-one composed of Ei-
dors of the Chureh-me4i of such enlarged
views and business habits as Sir Charles
Fergusson of Kilkerran, we nuight ho bold
enough te promise such a consolidation of
our Church, and sueh an extension of
active Christian honevolence among our
people, as it would be vain, we fear, to
look for by the application of any ageney
we ourselves eould bring into play. Few
of our Ministers, though faithful to their
pulpit duties, are skilled in the work of the
platform, or in organizing or conducting
the niachinery necessary for the nioveinent
of the public mi. Besides, they feel a
natural delicacy in taking'the Iead in any
seheme cven -of a benevolent nature, which
requires money to carry it fully out; and,
if they did, the niggardly and penurious
who grudge to lay out a sixpence to pro-
moto the cause of Christ, would not fail to
ascribe their activity to interested motives,
and thus bring a reproach on religion itself.

It was wi.th a view of awakening the
Lay energies of our Church, and bringing
ail our Meinhors to feel the ineumbent oh-
ligation upon thiem to do what they can
in their respective sphercs, and according
te their several abilities to promote reli-
g"ion, that our AssociRtion was formed;
tlloughll, it would appear, we have held
eut our liglît se feebly that hitherto it has
failed to attract tlic notice of others, or to
induce thern to form similar associations.
A Lay Deputation freni the Chureh of our
Fathers might have more influence. We
have aecordingly thrown out the hint, and*
would ho glad to hear from others the pros
and cons as te its ultimate adoption,



]PUBILIC MEEFTING.
THU» DtprtiOlIo' NOE'iH AiMER[CA.

A publie nèeeting cf the trietds et the Churcli of
Scotla.td wns behd in the Music Hall, on Wednes-
day atternoon, for the purpose et hearing an account
of Ut proceadinge et the racent daputation te North
Amnerica trou the General Âsscmbly, consisting et
the Rer. Messrs. Fewler eto Ratho, Stevenson et
Dalry, and Mackintosh of Aberdeen, and generally
te receive a statement on the state of religion in Can-
ada, &c. Among those present were, the Rer. Dr.
Paul,) Modýfrator et General Assembhy, Rer. Dr.
Clark, Vice-Conveisar et tae Colonial Committea,
Rer. Drs, Grant, Robertson, Simpson, Huntar,
Robait Lee, Staren, Arnot, and Bryce ; Rer.
Messrs. Niabat, Caird, Horne (Corsteiphine,> Mac-
fartant (Duddingstene), Mackenzie (Lnsswade),
R. H. Stevenson, Robertson, Veitcb, Bonar, &e.;1
Professer Mtnzia Mr. Swinten, Mr. Macfie, Mr.
Tawne, W.S&, Mre IV. Cook, W.S., &.c, &a. The

aRe. Dr. Clark wus called te te Chair, and, at hia
request, the Rer. Dr. Pauli opeaedtbe meteting by
prayer.

The Chairman sai thet it wa a source et" grat
discomfort te ail that titey ba.d net te prasance and
services "ht day ef oe te whom they hall naturally
looed toi te discbarge of the dutie ef tae chair,
and it wau an additionai cause et deep regret that his
absenea as ewing, te bis want et healtb, for hae was
at present suffaring (rom tae prvrailing epidamic-
he retaiied te bis tîiend the venarabia Principal
Mactaîlan. But they knew tat bis spirit 'ias with
them-they kneiv watt the intarest whicli ha had,
long takany and wltich lie had continued to teed, in
that great mensure,- upon tahicli they weîe new met
te consider. They ail knew whlat ha liad donc toi
Use promotion et thst great work, and ha (the chair-
mati) migbt weval say that it was te bis untiriîg. et-
tivity, his unîemitting zeal, and bis unwearied
efforts, tat tbey owed. in a great maensure, undar a
kind Providence, tae prosperity and succeu et that
sciteme on tae affaira et whicb thcy were titan essai-
bled. It oiginated ini bis masculine understanding
and bis baneroient heurt. Ha sata and ayntpathized
with lis distressad, cuntrymen in a toreign land,
dapiived, of the meaiis et grade, and ha adoptcd tose
mensures tvbich ini bis wisdom seemed bcst for miti-
gating those anils. Ha paiaonatly tait greatly for
tce indisposition et thair vanerable father, as IL lsd

piaced bita in a position wbicb neý inducamant could
have lad bita to accept but for the accidentaI aireni-
stance et bie being Vica-Conraner et the Colonial
Gemnsittea. But ha rajoiced that the dutias et the
chair were More honorary tan ardueus, and that
no)tbing iamained fer bum te do but simply te intro-
duca te the meeting bis reverand friands, who, laring
gene on a delicate and distant mission, were now
baie te tell tce wani s and wiishas et eut brethien
with tabon tey bad et lete for menthe associated.
The meeting would hava te hear talas et 'ire and et
sadness, for they lied taken mucli care te colitet
autlicntic information upon this important subjact,
and liait te tell et the baidahipa and privations et oui
expatriated countryman in thosa distant lands. But
it wouhd net ha ail lamentation te whic tce meeting
would have te listen, for,, notwitbstanding thc hard-
slips to whicli theur ceuntryman lad bcan axposad,
e.cially ns regardad tae means et grade, tliey had
stialstrong feeling et affection towards thair native
land; and, aboya ail, their affections stilI dlung
around the Churcli ot Scetiand, te whidli thay taIt
as strongly attacbad as at any tume tay avar were.
Th tast Genarai Assembiy, in its isidot, Wa ra-
soIred te sand another deputation te riait their ex-
patriitcd countrymen. Thcy teund they bad net Use
means et supplying witb efficient labourera the de-
mandue o tet extensive district, and tltey had
thougbt tae bast tbing wbich couhd be donc in these
circumatancas, Was te send soe et the ministîy eut
te strangthen and comtort them in the bard lot te
tabicit tey tacre caltcd. Ha ltad tollowed with
mucli intarest, tinta tht place which lic occupied in
tae Colonial Committea, and, ha thought irith consid-

arable accuracy, the tooatatps eft(ha daputation,
and ha lad ne besitation in saying (bat (heït duties
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had been discharged ia a manner beyund ail praise.
They had been everywhere received with the moat
kindly alTiection-they had acted with no common
zeal and no cemnion activity, and in the kindness of
a merciful Providence, they had. been rcstorcd once
more in peace and safety to, their families. to their
friec", and to their Bocks ; and lie had ne hesaitation
in repeating, that they had earned the gratitude of
their country, se weil as of the Church, by the
labours which tte had performed. The reverend
Doctar then introduced the Rer. Mr. Fowler ta the
meeting.

Mr. Fowler rose, and was received with mnuch ap.
plainse. He said-Il in with no amait degree of
anziety that 1 proceed to address this intelligent
meeting-anxiety arising froin a conviction that I arn
unabie ta tronvey ta. ottîcrs the impressions that have
been engravais on îy oivn mind, that 1 amn incomtpe-
tent ably enough te plead the cause confided to me,the
cause of thousanda whose religious destitution, un-
bounded attachment to, the Church et Scotland, and
desire for ordinance at the bande of her ministers, 1
Iately witnesse witlv bitter pain and unfeigned syni-
pathy. If,' therefore, 1 shalh fait in the advocacy of
the claims of' our brethren abroad, if 1 produce nlot
in the minds of titis audience a profound intareat in
their religieus wants-an carnest determi,îation te
do every thing in our poiver te relieve them, not to
rest contentad until the Gospel be regularly preached
in every hamlet and village where they dîveli, 1 be-
seech you to ascribe the failure t.0 hi who now ad-
dresses yoti, and not te the merits (if the case itself;
for their wants, believe me, are truly deplorable.
Tliey are looking with longing heartâ towards you for
help,and my sincere prayer in,and, 1 trust,tliat of cvcry
individual i thus meeting, that God May so smile up-
on our Zion, and no bleu our endeavours as that the
wishes ofrour expatriated countrymen sa lie spcedily
gratified Witli the objecta conternplated by the
General Assembly in sending us te America you are
all acquainted. We were eharged te prcach the Gos-
pel of the grace cf God tvherevcr an epportumjity of
doing se occurred, especialy in thosa districts wliere
only few and fer between opportunities of liearing it
were enjoyed by eut people, to inquire particularly
into their whoe eiretmstancas, te assure them cf the
real concern fait by the church of their fathers in their
spiritual necessities, ta comfort, them in the meantima
until permanent minuster. can lie provided for tliem,
and to lbring home such informa tion as may 'enabla
the Assembly to frame a general schcme of policy,
by which mont efficiently to aid them and do tham
good. Those and other matters of a more business
nature. to which at present it in nlot nacessary to
allude, because they fait more directly te bie repoîted
to the Colonial Committee, tormed our instructions,
and thesa instructions my respactedl coleaguas, as
well as mysaît, mut rigidly adhered to. We resolv-
ad that, although bitternesa unhappily existe among
parties at bomne, although somne too industrioualy fan
the liamte of contîuversy bere, in that distant country
ive sliould, both by example and pracept, intrulcate
the cliarity and peacetul brotherhoo Ot the Gospel ;
that we should atternpt at Ieast t.0 prove that it may
lie faithfulhy preaehed without vilifying others tvho
differ from us, and that it is quite possible to speak
about our own Church, and the favour which hier
Great Head in vouchsafing to bier, without indulging
in angry vituperation of others, or holding up to
ridiculethe efforts which they are conscientiously mak-
ing to advance te kingdom cf our common Lord. An
opposite course may be, and,I regret te say,uometimtes
is adopted; but, every tume that it is se, 1 hutrbly
think that it is at the axpense of te tume and oppor-
tunities whjch miglit lie much more advantageously
employed. For, hitd ive gone forth on our mission,
and originated and fomented reli!ions quarraIs; had
wie circulated evil rumours,whether truc or imaginaîy,
against another body of Christians, or had indulgad
in ridicule et their Meetings, and called in que.,tion
thair conscientiousnes, we might, no doubt, have
1 leased sorne wio, are fonder of expatiating upon the
errors of others than ot examining their own and
correcting theta, and craated a certain lcind of agita-
tion not vary genial to the growtli of calm and solid
piety ; but what then 1 By sucli a course would
wa have been discharging the office of Christian Mis-
sionarlea among a people perishing for lack of knowi-

edge 1 Wouid it have bean lionourable in m. te
attack our naiglibours tbousands of miles atray, an&
harefora net lîresent te defand theniselvas 1t What
wiould you have tliought of our conduet, if we liad
gene trou place te place, from prov inca te provisitm,
speaking about a love ot the world as the rulng.
passion in many of our brethren iii the miniatry lie-
longing te soie othar body,and raisiîlg a pathetic ery
about parsecutions ta which we werc doomed, when
neithar of the parties accusad of being worshippers of,
Mammon, or of exereising the excessive tyranny, liad
an oppertunity ef being heardfor themnse'lves,or of dis-

proring the charges 'i Upen this tapic, liowever, 1,
sallai net dwell, believing that 1 may take it for
granted, that, in se Liu' as we eitdeavoured te lie mi..
sionaries ef peace and- net of strîfa, te preaci tae Gos-
pel te oui countrymen, without neutralizing it by af-
tar-orations condamnatery et others, you are satisfied
that we adoptad the course mont in liarmony with -th
spirit that pervades eur Churcli at home, and whle it
muet be the prayer ofevery well-wisfier ofZion toms
more extensivaly pervading ail tae Churches in our
land. It will, I trust, bc considered no infraction of'
tis spirit if 1 reter te two particulars whicli 1 lad

an opportunity ot testing in America, or rallier if 1,
notice two assertions which wera net long ago publie-,
ly made in titis City, and which it is of noe impor-
tance tu correct. Upon the collateral tapics ambodied-
in the speech, front whlch 1 arn te quote, it wouid b.-
unfair inmne te enter; because, aithough in possession
et accredited information regarding thai ail, tier
truth or erroneousnau did net fait under my personal
observation, and te gentleman, moreorer, 'iho tant-
dered them, is îîot liera te give bis explanations. lui
a tew sentences, therafore, Jet me contrait the twu>
assertions, to which 1 bave referrcd, with my ewn ex--
perience. W.I aIl ramember, Sir, two years ag,&.
when the formeSr daputation addressed us in tis hall,
that anmong.other objecta et deep interaut te usthefr-
dispensing et the communtion et Picteu wus oe Otha
evoked! oui sraaas..n ^t usoaý and produce ail im-
pression that wc neyai can forget. When Dr.
M'Leod, witit greiit pathos and elequenca, describe&4
the scane on tat memorabla day, the 5000 whe wer
congregated te téer tae Word ef, God, and te mcma-
bers wha. commemorated upon the green grass te
dying love of a Savieur, it was impossible net te have
bean affected. Among My fathers and brathren,
around me thera was scarcely an eye that waa net
moistened by the tear et gratitude for tae good newm.
brouglit te us fimi a far country. 1 uhould have
thouglit that men of aIl churches, who love the proe-
perity ot the gospel, would hava rejoiced with us and.
bidden us God speed in our efforts te perpetuate Use
impressions of thet sirîgularly happy day. But it bu
net been se, 1 cannot express tae surprise and pain
whicli 1 feit when raading a speech, dalivered In &.
General Assembly, which met in this City in the
mentt et.NMay hast, by a clergyman rom tae provinc
et America where te communion wsui dispansed, Ï&
which he very summnarily accounta for the vaut con-
grass of people assembled on that occasion. Hie.
statament is in the fbllowing words :-«# He baurd
trom your aboires hare a glewing aceunt E te sue-
cees, the wendcrful sucesot a moderata deputatien
from the Establishment about twoears aga, i te
Presbytery et Picton. Haie allow me a note of ex-
planation. At tae tume the dcputation, reaclied Pic-
ton, our Synod met in Halifax, and the Seceasion
Synod met in Truro, forty miles froni Pieton, se that
there iras scarcaly a minister 'iithin the boundu of'
the Presbytcry, but tae Moderate deputation."l Thts
in the explanation gravely givaîl by tae Berv. Mr.
Stewart cf tae Fiee Church, Nova Scotia, why su
grat a multitude wcra assembled, evidently implying
that, had he been at hie post, and oui brathian et the.
United Seression Cburch at theirs, a very différent
state et matters would have been axhibitad te the
Moderate daputatien, tat they would have fait the
weakness of our Churcli, instead of being misled by
taise impressions et lier strength. Wel, Sir, when
iva had the privilaga of being in the sme quarter,
what occurred 1 We wre urged te dispense the com-
munion in tae village where tae ravarend gentleman
officiates, and we agraed. There wne ne Meeting
or the United Sacession Synod at Truro, forty mnile.
away ; the raspecied clergymaný ef tat body i the.
neighbourbood lad hie communion on tae Sabbath on



'sviicb ire ivere ticre ; ticere was no meeting et tise
Pree Syn id at Halifax, Uic asîthar cf tise speech mas
ina tise village snd officiated in bis own pulpit; stilI
wbat happened in tise second Moderate députations 1
lUpirards ef 6000 people were preacral, they croirded
front dilferent parts ef tise district te wnrsisip tiscir
God, and join wits us, ministera fronm a Churcis te
visicis by tise tenderest recolleeticras they are attacis-
ed in tise boly ordinancen the bse upper. Tisetrutis L,
that an ovcrrviselming body of tise people in thaL
district belong lu fise Churcis et Scotîarad: almoat ail
tiscir places et worsbip arc vacant-ban in number-
net, us semae in tiscir simplicity believe, because tisere
are m:iniabers te preacis Loei large congre-ations
sttaebed to thent ; and tisey cagerly fleekesi L0 New
Glagowr tr enjoy whiat ira lieir present destitution
tisey bave te,) seldorm tise opporluuily et erajoying.
,"Mat, Sir, is tise truc "lnote of explanatiera."I Let
'mea just add tisat, wherever wc irent, lise mont gratlfy.
'iog accouraIs irere volurateered ef thetalents and affec-
tionate zeal ef Uic fermer Deputation,and -fthbe g"
'which Iisey isad beera instrumental ira doing. Their
'vist wil be long rcrtsembercd. Tise other assertion
'by tise xame author, and in tise satie officiai speech,
La in Uic followirag mords :-"4 To suppose tisaI
tise Establisisment La to keep up a Churcis in Uic
Loirer Provinces in ara absurdiby. Thse Establisisment
migbt ftîow betore ibis tisse ef day tiret tisey arm but
rrpholdirag a certain est ot politicians. Their ariSer-
-ence o the Establiisment, se fer -as Miy experience
extenda, in a prehitical, and nul an ecclesiastical, ad-
hereerce, whmeS will net stand the ligist cf lthe present
day."I This bo an audience wiling to believe tisaI
our beloved Cisurcis ~ in fise last stage of decay, snd
atsxious te sec ber name blotted front among Uie
Churches of Christeradoni, mighit be a satisfaetory
asags representatien ; but iL La founded, bo say Uic

toast of il, upon a monderful mnisrrpîreisensien. Tisat
tise croirds mis curagregaled day after day te bear
us preacis the Gospel, or Lise feir by bbc wayside
whom me stappcd on our jourracy te encourage and
worsbip mitis, ad ibo camte around us, misen ire bad
dunse, cns'dially te tbank us fore car viait, and te blens
Q"e Sisat tise Oburcis of bieir Fatisers iras ranrember-
lng lisers in blicir and destitution, anad le entreat us
lent b forget thent iriea me ment homte-arc merely
44'a certain casisof pehiticians !" ib is utlcrîr incredi-
bic I bave sen an old man, upirards ot 80 years
,o< age, brave1 urider a Seorcbing aun, tais miles, and
as many baek again, ti isear a minuèter front Lise
VChurcb in sehicis be %vas baptised*, and ln mnicis, in
r'obuater days, lic iscd tise office of eider. 1 have scera
'ins man, as venerable for lais piety as bis ycars,
ieaning upets bis staff and Iistcrahg irith ardeur te
the message of sialvatiera anid thre ~mrmorts wviici a
Gracieus Providence bas pmviided, <ce His pccple in

,Uleevening of their days, whiile bis grey lotis remird-
edme tha' lie was near tise )Krave; arad am 1 thj b.

laid -thia old. palviarcis iras tisera as a mccc e "peuh-
" lun 1 have becs etten graspcd aflectîonately by

mt banda et yeung and old, aend implered for God'a
e bo aend thers a minisler. On one occasion a

tremuleus voice reacised me-"' 1 arn an old mans,
ansd seul sean be ira my grave, but Oh, Sir, remember
bise youn"-. 1 ama afraid bisey may grew heatisens."1
Andi arn I bld bisat Lis appeal, whicis struck every
elsord et my heart, iras tise fictitions acting et a
more"c plitician P" Tise day on iici ire disperased
tise communion is Lise place te msicis I have already
veferred, I sair trous my wmndow crowds tisronging
mpon ahl tise rmadebiset lead inta Uic village, sorne
on5 foots nom on bosses, and some ira vaggona.
When I ment te csureis (my frierad, Mr. Mackiratosh,
officiated nt tise Lent) tise seats avere crowded, and
tise passages arad plnpit Blairs ; tise doors anad rvirdows
ucre opencd,and,as far bssck as lise people could iscar,
tWsy ivere derascly «groupedy and ina tis situation tisey
corstinued trous cleen e'cloek Les tise forenoon titi
savon ira tise eveiig, mitis oraly hait an bowr et ini-
tervai. There aes iiotiin, of trovelty or change ina
tihe speakers Lu) excite tisen, for 1 avas tise only speaker
Msy-clf. On Morsday tise sause crowd usembled.
Aftcr moraship their expressions of zratitude te tise
Churcis fer carirag for tîsent were aff'ectionateîy bora-
dtss'd, and sany in tears reitorated the eM fors mn-
isbas.;-and amn I te be bold that tisese irOrahîppera,
misont I bisas God tisat I wva priviîeged te break tise
bree4 et life unto, are a set et sacre "Ipoliticiens III
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Oh, Sir, maneny dt theus are intelligent and able
enougih fecnd fisemacîves from, sucli miarepresen-
Lations ; but there are huradreds and Ihousarada whis
never beard of Ibeir new titie, ansd 1 take tbis opper-
bunity, Uic firat public opportunity 1 bave enjoyed
since my return, to speakfor tisems, bo repel tise en-
kind ferma in wirbci their piety bas been assailed, and
ti offer my fervent prayer tisat in their present deso-
latioas tbcy may be ministered unta by the Spirit ef
ail grace,and com4foyted by the ricist consolations cf
tise Gospel. As to, '<tse rrbsurdity ef suppoaing Uisst
ive are bo keep up a Churcis in tise Lome r Provinces,"
1 bave oraly to atate my decp-rooted conviction trous
experience, tisat thse abaerrdity trili lie in thia-if we
do not keep up a Cisurcis in- tise Lower Provinces, if
ire &train ract every nerve te supply wibis ordinirnees
our countrynsen wbo are imploring thens at our banda,
if ive neglect ta, cerpy a field le wbicis God is
evidently poirabing our'attention. Net keeçp erp a
Cisurch in tise Lower Provinces! Wisy, Sir, if we
have a spas'k cf patriotias, if our bearta are not
steclcd agaissst tise entreat*es of felloir creaturea im-
ploring us to give tisent food te their souls, if me bave
aught ira our breas of thc maissionary spirit ef Uic
Gospel, me shall net enly keep up a Cisurch ira tise
Lower Provinccs,-witr God's blessing me shali ex-
tend it ln proofcf thse urgency cf tise case. I migbt
quzte finiumerable instances of destitutioni. 1 preacis-
cd, for example, ira a cisirei iricis bas been vacant
for severs years ; Ihere in no otiser place of worsbip of
any kirad ira Uic truwn ; our people bave beard only one
sermon for tise tant two; ycars; tisey are warrnly
attarised te us, and bave entrusted te cur tare s re-
newed appeal for~ a minister. We dispensed Uic
Lord's Supper in anotiser town, wbere the audience
was everfloiving. Our people there bave been tesnp-
ted to aban)don our communion, but tlsey bold tast,
tbcy lova tise Cisurcis of Scotiansi, ber Striptural
standards, and ber purity ef doctrine ; ail the more
do bisey love ber because sbe bas been suffering, ansd
tisey ton are longing Ie me a minister sent (rom yeu.
1 migbt mention New Richmonrd, Brockvillo, (Lait,
Godericb, and riary otlser vacancies, svbich we mauet
cmploy every and a combined effort te aupply, and
tisat specdily. Tbe lamentable neceasities of thc cage
are preven by important collateral auscIations. Look
attse Lay Association in Hihifax taiselp us bo anamver
tise demands made for ininistera front~ tbc district
wviere tbey lire, weeii tbey known well, about mnicis
iL je imposai' le Uiey can be deceived. Tise associa-
tion, ivitis lise Hon, Mr. Keitis as item President, one
oftie truest tiessdé the Choreh bas sither et home
or abroad, and Mr. Arcbibad Scott, ils active and
meat excellent Secrelary, contains a body ef maen,
irbose testimony in worth a tiousand "lnotes of ex-
pianatien."1 We spent four bours wits upavards cf
eighty of Ilieu, conversiag about Uic events of tise
province, anad tisal baf ou< C ssionary scisemes ;
tise appeal was again and'agai reltcrtcd te send
themt ministers. Be Uic last mail I rcceived a letter
fremn thse Seeretary, ira wiic be says-"' For tise salie
of the Churcli, for the sake ot many soula' salvation,
do net forget us." Look at tise Lay Association in
Montrent, iitis tise Han. Mr. MIGil, Speaker of tise
Legislabive Council, at its hcad, anad compriaing
muciso et i intelligence and respectabiliby of that
beautiful city, formed for Uic purpose of aiding tiseir
poorer cotintrvmen to build places ci morship, and te
pay for tise ministrations et tise Gospel. Tisat Asso-
ciation bears an empisetie teatimony, ini Uic addreas
wlicis iLs membefs did us Uic honour lu present, te
tise melancisoly relierions destitution which exista, arnd
fcrvently asl<a ministers 10 supply it. But, Sir, I
raeed irt dwell upoa Ibis; tisat there La destitution te
a fearful citent, ansd that, tee, among people con-
scientiously attacbed Lu tise Cisurcis cf Sectland, and
longirar for Uic cnjoyment, of ordinaircea arc faets,
svhicb, in mhy humble judgement, ne sane mats cn
deery. Tiseat il te be donc?1 Varieus plarties,
I thn, bave sometising te do. It La evident tisat
America La dcsbincd te be a greal country. Ils pop-
ulation is iricreasing witis earvellous rapidity. In
one district, I travelcd eigbty miles, trous Gal te
Gedericis, on Lake Huron. In 1830 tise wbole mas
wilderess, nom Lt centaine upirards of tsenly bisous-
and iiabitants ; ira ail directions, tise wilda are dis-appearing before bbe induatry et tise émigrant issus-lots are riaing isabo loins, and towraa are cxpanding
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into large cilses. IL 6is g*lisat 'na;tuYal beaute--
romantic glens, nighty rivera, and msgnificerit laee.
Na crie, irideed , cari travel far inii t without distover-
irig that it wili soon occupy an influeritial plate
among tise nations. Now, thenè who goverks it, 1
humbly think, svsight do many wore thinga titan
pnt lnigt ritsnie i;ie tate hilte aayn
prtonmote ht Critcuniea i ;ich atwie exaeth
over it ivith îvisdoni tIse sceptre, of autbority, cnactin,

judiciaus laivs for its civil welfare, assd shicklin à
from the invasion of more powcrful neighboura, L'sY
would not be far wrong imbuing,, their people,destined
to greatriesa and atrength, îvith those principles %vhieh
alone can adors their greatnesa, and leatd thent to
ivield their strerigtlî on tie aide cf loyalty and truth.
ln thse suppresakesi of crime, sccial order, happinesta
-individual, family, and national-arc based upon
thse aureat faundation 'vhen baaed upon thse doctrines
and precepta cf the Bible, and, as these objecta are
avowedly tiiose of every patriotic Governeut, 1
cannot sec why thse mightieat inatrumentality for, se-
curing them sahould be ncglected, and subordinate, ai-
though bighly important ones, alone eniployed. But,
îvbatever may bc donc in tbis way, thse Cburch of
Scotland bas ber duty plainly before ber ; Ged lia
opcned it up, and is forcing, it upon our attention.
"lBy Ihe general-comrmandto goand preacs tise Gospel
unto every creature," we are obligated to occupy Mt,
but there are special clairsis here. Tise destitution ini
America ia feit by our own countrymen; tbèy renies-
ber Scotland, and,althougb many years have pasd
aince they left it, tbey stili eall itlhome ; they remes»-
ber the acisool wbcre they evere taugbt, tise, pariai,-
cburcis wviere tbey wcrabipped, and many tise com-
munion table where tiscy aat in other daya ivbes rei-
giaus privileges ivere abundant b tbem. Tiseboues
of their fathera are slumbering beaide tise bones of our
fatisers in tbe cburcbyard. These are tbe people who
are longing for ordinarices, and beseecbing yen toiseip
tisem, and, mny Christian frieiidàt, saal we flot do it 1i
Shall we flot assure theus that they have o ir warmeeg
gympathy, biset no exertion shalh be saved tilI tiser
silent Sabsbaths he cheered by thse glad sound of thse
Gospel, tiii tlîey bave pastera to stand tsy the eouch
of tise a$ok among theus, and to wisipr t tise dying
thse consolations of the Gospel. . temember, too,
tisat tise anxieby for ordinances Wbicb tbey ut present
manifeat, Msay, if negleebed, decline, and bie super-
aeded by apathy, and indifference, and ail] tbe train
of evila by whiicis religious inlifference is atteusdcd.
Let th.-Whapea bie mucb longer bligbted, let tbeir
carneat appeula l'e very long unanswered,-and can
ive wonder if %vbat i5 aiready truc of some, be truc
of bundreds mnore--îhgt they iviii begin to." care for
none ofthese thinga." May theLord pt IL iuibo thse
bearne of many ta pray that tisis sad evil may lic
averted, and, witie using prayer, combine witi t
perscvering setien. A general fear ivas expressed
tbat tisey would be forgotten-tsat aWdib thse multi-
plieity of your business at boume tiseir wanta wculd
siVp out of mnemory. 1 do not believe this; 1 told
tbem they ivere 'vrong ina entertaining the suapicion,
aend upoîr one occasion 1I proved it by thse following
facts,-tbat everyyear lthe General Assembly directs
iLs attention specially ta thse caac,-bbat tisera i. a
Committee during tise interval of its meetings ta corn-
suit their weifare-hab the verrerable Couvener of
tbat Comnmibtee is one of tise orriamns of our
Cburch, and bas long devoted bis talents ta tise good
of bis expatriated counbrymen,-tbab bis colicague
ina tbe Corivcricrship is a man of rare business habits,
and crudges neitiser thougbt nor fout in tiscir bebal4,
aend bhat by a lcindrcd spirit aIl (be menîbers or thc
Committee are animated. 1 'vent frartier, mry friend,
-and 1 hope 1 was not wrong ira doing ao-l tld
themr tsat, you, tise people of our Church, feel inter-
estcd in tsema, and i'ere ready te do, ilhat you eaus,
and that it ivill bc a bappy day to us ail ivhea ie
lar that cur br. tlircra anad sisters in a foreigu laund
arc, aIl etnjoying tihe qi dinatices ef religion. As for
myscîf, 1 iray sayr, irisat ail, of y ou eveuid bave said,
hrad you eiâitcd them-I, shaîl neyer forge tisons
The ardent 9aale cf the hand, thse look of tise coun-
tenance, thée teat in tise cye, and the qnivering toncas
ef thé toiéc, pied f'or theus more eloquently tisan assy
language could bave donc. It is but littie 1 can do,
but accordirag to rny humble abiiity 1 wIll rentmser
-1 wilI speak for tbem-I wili plead for bier-
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Vid, with God's hielp, 1 will pray for thcm. Before
sitting d-)wn, let me add that, although 1 hesitated
long in goinq to A merica upon this deputation, 1 amn
nowv tbankl that 1 werit. As deput es irom you,
we cheered many, and encouraged athers ta bear
with patience the dealings of God with them, and
that days or ordinances would yet come-and ive
ivarlîed athers to hold fast the truth, and not wander
intu thc paths of indifference. IVe preached the
Gospel ta interesting crowds-to two or three by the
iway aide. We enjoyed mucb delightful intercourse
with oar brethren in the ministry, and took pleasant
counsel with them. WVe met with not a iew who
bave long differed fromn aur Churcb, and iound aur-
selves bencfitted by the interchange of good wisbcsi
for eacb other's prosperity ini winning Souls to
Christ. In elusion, God is evidcntly saying ta
us ivhat wvas said ta bis ancient people, "ibehold, 1
have set the land before thee, go up and possess it ;
fear not, neither be dismaycd." IWe are ,veak, My
friends, but our strength is from on higb. Oh, how
many encouragements have wve, not ta faint, but ta
persevere. An institution lias been established in
that country, which promises by and by to supply
ministers, in connection witb our Churcb, to many
of the destitute flocks 'within its vast tcrritory. 1
cordially wisb it stability and incrcasing suecess.
Mark, trio, how hier Great Head is signifing, not
that hie bas writhdrawîîi bis regard from us, but bis
favour fôr our beloved Cburch. Look at aur £du-
cational Scheme, our Home Mission Scheme, aur
Indian Scheme, aur Scheme for the conversion of
bis ancient peaple ; and mark hoiv b.y His gracious
blessing, vouchsaied when many wish it nat, they
are advancing, and our opportuaities of doing good
multiplying ;-look at aur Colonial Scheme, toa,
how He is opening- up wider and' wider walks of
usefulness to us ;-and if aur Divine Lord be thus
ifavaixringý as, in what spirit sbauld we meet His ap-
proval t From one end af the Chiirch ta the other
we ought to resolve more vigorausly tlîan ever to
carry out Hisi command 91 ta preach the Gospel
ubnto every creature," and cease nat until ail men,
ivherever they dwrell, wbether in aur own land, or
under a scorching Sun, or amid the bilhs -that are
eavered witir everlasting snows, hear the glad tidinge
otrsalvation, and are blcssed with those ardinancee
that refresh tbe soul an ils pilgrimage ta immortality.
(The Rev. gentleman sat down amidst great ap.
plause.)

Mr. Stevenson of Dalry, Ayrshire, said that hg
particlpatcd most strongly in the feelings ofa apprehen
@ion expressed by bis reverend iriend, in proceedin,(
ta addoess them on the subjeet which had called then
together ; but, at the same time, hie felt grcatly en
couraged by variaus conaiderations. He derived en
touragement tram the c6nsideration af the caus
itse'Ç, ivhich was anc that an.ly rcquired to be plainl,
stated ta excite deep and general interest; and alsi
tram the numerous takens of the Divine blessing ani
the .gencral prasperity ivhich till thit hour bad at
tended their mission. The 11ev. gentleman then de
aeribéd the feelings af uncertainty and apprehensiai
witb wvhich thxe missifon wras undertaken, and went ai
ta say that they 6du scarcely stcpped on the shore c
the cauntry, wblther- tbe were bound, when the:
were met by tokens ai encouragement of the mas
pleasing kind. But the success had attcnded theni
throughout tbeir wfrole pragrens; from tialifax t
Lake Huron-frona Ca p e Breton ta Niagara, the
met continuai tokens ai encouragemeint, and many
time, in the midst of their ditficulties, he thanke
4;od and took courage. During the ivhole of thei
,jaurney, travelling as they did by night and by da
-by sea and by land-by aIl passible modes ai con
veyance ont good roads and on bad, and oiten on ni
raads at all-crossing rivera and arms ai the se
somnetimes upon rails, or in canaes, or by bridges th
reverse of safe-with aIl these obstructions, nothin
in the shape af an accident had occurred ta them. N
cross accident ar untaivard cjrcumstance had cv.
marred any ai their plans or preventcd their acconi
plishment ; and, havung performed their missian, the
bail bec,, conducted iii safety ta their homes, ivhei
the Welcormc they had received, and i their 0w

parishes, bail been more than a compensation c
tenfold the factigue and toil whicb accornpanied the'
ondertakin-. -After og>me f4rther obbery4tiQnI th

Bey. gentleman briefly glanceil at the physical char-
acteristics af North Amnerica, andl said that with thef
single exception of Cape Breton, îvhere destitution
lately prevaileil af a similar eharacter ta that recently
prevaletît in the Higlanils of Scotianil, aur country-
men ivere in eircumstances of great comiort, andl
enjayed a plent iulsupply af the mearis of life, andi,
though they mnigbt nat bave a large amaunt ai money,
they bail at leat a wcll-spread table. With regard
ta their ecclesuastical circumatances, the firat thing
wbich &truck t.hemn was the extraordinary stediastness
îvith which their irienda in the colonies adhered ta the
National Church ; and il was ta be borne in mind
that the circumatances of their brethren in the
colonies ivere very different iromn those of their
friends at home. During the cantroyersy wbicb re-
cently agitateil the land, when any statement was
made, or any allegation ailvancedl incansistent with
fact, il coulil at once be testeil and retuteil; but far
othcrwise ivas it with the colonies. At a great dis-
tance tram the scene af the contraversy-with thc
deepest intereat in what ivas goiing on, and anxiaus
for information by which ta regulate their opinions
and conduct-they ivere, ini a great degrcc, placeil at
thc mercy ai those who choise to become their instrue-
tors. It ivas not for him ta say whether the Church
hall donc justice ta Uic colonies during. the existence
ai that cantroversy; but, when the accession di> take
place in this country, every means ivas employed ta
bring about a similar event in the colonies. Depu.
tatiaris ivere appointeil, pamphlets were circulateil,
and Uic most violent ex parte statements were madle;
anil, when at length tivo years had passeil away-as
if ample time shoulil be given ta ereate as ivide a di-
v.ion in thc colonies as poaibe-a deputatian ivas
sent by the Churcb ; andl it wais but justice ta that
deputation ta say that they conferreil uniquestion.able
good upon thc colonies, and it ivoulil be a long time
before they ivoulil be fargotten there. They con-
firmed maiiy ivaveringos, they dispelleil nany doubts,
they answered truumphantly many arguments, and
they createil such an impression as would remain
for niany a day in the îninds ai their iricnds. And,
when they hat gone, other deputatioîis iolloîved theen
-ote- statemente were macl more virulent thar

ibefore, ad it iras sid," clt is quite t.rue )-ou havi
ihad anc ilepatation irom the oId Establishment, bui

your wili neyver sec another. The truth is, Uiat thi
*Church at home-the aId Cburch-is sa donc anc

deserted that a he bas no mcii to sent>; and if, she bar
themn ta send, she is so iiead anil sa effete that eh,
bas nat the beart to send thcmn; and, ifiyou ivait tiI
Uic Churcb ut home supply yens wilb ministers, yoi

i iilI ivait long and in vain." Ahd thus it but> beei
- eld out as a temptation to "ier trient>. ini the Col>
-nies, and, if thcy would but accede, thcy ivoulil bi
esupplicil witb ministers iorthwitb ; and hie knew ani
Scase nrhere, an express promise bail becn madie ti

supply tbem ivithmn a-ycar..' It ivotîli nat have beci
Istrange, therciore, circuenstanceil as the Colonie
- iere, if some congregatioxis had siverveil irom thei
-stcadfastnen, but the iset iras, that not anc bai
idonc so, and>, if the lates deputatios liadanythiug t

ri report in ad>dition towhat ha> been publsbed by Ust
,f former anc tira years ago, it iras that their trienil
y abroa> iere marc steadfast and more unaaimou
t titan t.hey Çwere. [t. migbt bc easy ta enunscrat
a instances in illusrtion of that iact; anSd if hie arer
0 ta cite examples, hie iroulil not mention fi-aliiam
y wberc thcre were tiva large and influential con
a gregations, eacb rithit is min ister, its Sabbat
dl schooils, and ils lay association; nor reter t
r Fredcrikktown, irbere there was ainother large cor
Y gregation and no accession ; nor ta Miramichi, 'whel

-there irere tira large congregations, and no seccasioli
o n-ar ta Qucbec, Montreal, and Kingatan, whicb Wire
a at once the physical tortrcems ai the country anîd tIi
C strangbolds oi thse Cburch of Seatîmnil; but hie woul
g go to places such as Sinacoc, a beautiful district upc
u the banka ai Lake Erie, wbcre Uiey had not heard
r sermon for 18 maontha until ho chanecil ta visit tbeen

k-but, notivithstanding their neglecteil condition, tht
ýY ivere crecting their littie aanctuary whicb, wouldsoc
*e be campleteil, and irere loolcing ta the Cburch wit
ni unsbakcn confidence that in due lime she would ser
)r them a minister. Mr. Stevenson would nat point 1
ir those places where the Churcli on ail hanils iras col

fçssedly ztron&. HeI ivoul4 talt he very case wbic

bad been«quoteil as triumpbant againat Uic Clîurch,-
viz., the ilan> cf Cape Breton. It bad beeia said that
ail the ni inisters and ail] the people ofiape Breton bail
gone aver to the Fre Churcb wt haut any exception.
It bail been binicil ta th deputation, however, thal
sucb round and generai stateînents, however pleas-
ing ta Uic parties who made tbem, uligrit after ail na
be truc, and that there nnight be no barmn in at lesat
g'oing ta sec. He feit gial that it bad tallen ta hi*
lot ta visit that ruggeil but Most interestirig is-
land. He was accampanied by the Rer. Mr. M'Len-
nan, ai Prince Edwaril's Island, irba hod laid Uic
Churcb under a ilebt ofigratituile bythe readiîsess with
wbicb he bail taken part in that mission. The tidings
ai their arrival apreail with rapidi y. 'i bey îsreached
every day with oîîe exception,asîd that anc ivoul> have
bren no exception bal a Storm not prcvcnledl their
crossing Bras d'or Lake. Theyisacre everywbere re-
ceived wit» open arms, and everywhcrc the people left
their arilinary emplayenents anil came ta heur thse Gos-
pel preacheil. He would neyer forget the 1ai
Sabbath hie bail spent on that islanil. Tbougb only
two ilmys notice bail been given, the people came
tram great distances. The churcli on the GrasRd
Biver iras completely crowded ; andl even the- gal-
lery, 'vitb no peava as yet fitteil up, but witb only a
fioaring laid, w'ma iully occupied,-same rcclining,
anil others sitting, anil accupying differcat postures.
He bail neyer prec'ed ta mare attentive or cager
listeners, and> the service ivas unusuaUly prolangel.
The poor people ilid not disperse irben it ivas finish-
cd, but remaineil ta converse wvitb Isim aulside lhe
cburch. ilere, as everyîvhes.e, the urgent cry iras
-bau can ire obtain ministers ? I-le bail braugbt a
caîl home ivitb bien tram a most interesting people
ta lay upon the table oi the Colonial Coem ttec and>
Uiey bail written ta say, IlIf we cannot get a min-
ister just riosv,-sureîy the Comnîtittcc might provid.
us îvith a catechiist." Sa far iii it iroin bcing true
that ail the people of Cape Breton bail renounceil
adherence ta the Churcl i tbeir fathers, that na-
arbere tbrougbout bis wboie journey bail he iaund
attaebient ta bier more irarna or mare devoteil thaxi

i ien t Island. Il is quite truc that ail thse ministers
kfttb. Chureli. ~ss.aa.onc 1

vlyti e
sion ai a Society of Ladies in Edixîburgb, b>' avom,
it is reparteil, these nuinisters have been mainly sup-
parte>. But it is nat truc that aIl their people have

Idon. so. Hc h;Ld madc enquiry as ta those dis-
Ituiets of Uic isuanil lie bad not visiteil, anil he is
eassire> b>' persans ai the bighest respectabili>',.
1 logrannttee d having amjile apportunity ai

a bingiaimatlyacqususteil with thse cbaracter
asît> entime th e people, ihat tbree-faurtbu of

- Ussewha belongeil ta the Churcit ai Scotlardi pre-
e vidous ta the secession continue still as irarm>' and
a as steadfastly attacheil ta ber as ever. The Rev.
D gentleman then alludeci ta tie destitution af the
1 means ai grace so iamentably prevailing ini lhe
s Colonies. This presseil itseli on the attention of tise
r Deputation every'ivhere. Theybailno soaner slepped
I ashore than Uic>' sawa it. A thiril labourer is wazated
o in the city af Halifax, at> there are teus stations in,
e that part of Nova Seotia ushicli would require thse
s services ai more than anc missionary. At Pictoit
s anc xuiîister bas charge af no less than ten congre-
ýe gations. In Newr Brunswick, vast as Uiat provifoae
e is, there irere, hie believed, ont>' ciglit ministers,
:e labourung not merely is their own congregations, but

-eac> having anc or marc adjaî ning stations Uic>' iere
b ini the habit ai visiting-and the nuniber ai stations

avacant is iitr more numnerous than those occupied.
one minister irrites that lic coulil point ta twenty

-e such stations in bis aira district iii wbicli the people
are Most ardently attacheil ta Uic Church, and most

eanxiaus ta obtaun the incans ai grace withir iber
ie pale. Ia bath thse Canadîm, Uic destitution, though
il less pressing, is neverthelesa sevcrely telt. Ever>'
ýn Preshyter>' bas its vacant plmccs---every minister
a points ta numerous stationîs iu bis aun localit>'

uhere ailditional labourera are urgently requireti
ýy Mr. S. alluileil ta thse increase ai Uic destitution, and
in Uic great Ions the Colonies bail sustaincil in conse-
,h quence of the lamente> ieatb ai tira Reverenil geim-
id tlemeaà iro Imboure> ini Canada, riz., Mr. Lambi.
ýo ai Wbitby, ansd Mr. Durne oi Bytoivi. What s
1- it, lic asheil, that made a vmcancy ini thse Colonies no>
1la mdY Simply this--that ilaca it took place, pubIik



worship ceased-the means of grace were suspcnded
-and, iwben tbc Sabbath came,there wa:b no solenin
assembly-the desolation was utter, nnd it sorne-
tinws threatened te Uc perpetual. TUe Reverend
gentlemnan prcccded te state ivbat in such circum-
stances of the country their object Uad been iii visit-
ing the colonies. '[bey bad nu party end in vieiv;
l.bey did net seck to gain tUe colonies that tbrougb
the colonies tbey might gain soine otrer end. The
end tbey bad i viewv %vas simply and cxclusively the
good of their brethren ; their good both as regards
this life and the next. Ilavixîg rie parly ends to
serve, they did not need to bave recourse te any
party means; tbey did not need te agitate controver-
sy; and thcy did not do se ;-all the points of the
recetit controversy bad, Uc believed, couic to their
revicw. In dcaling ivitb tbcmn tbey Uad statcd facts
-acts iwhicb aLlmitted of preof, and they bad let
their auditors te, drawv their own conclusions. Noth-
ing ceuld possibly Uc more lamentable tban the
divisions s0 prevalent smo' g Presbyterians in the
colonies, and these divisions it bad been their aim
net to widen but tUe reverse. One great part of
their duty as deputies, ivas te preacb the Gospel to
their c-9untryînen abroad. To tbis tbey Uad devoted
themscîves as their main ivork. It ivas mcost inter-
esting to observe howv tbeir expatriatcd brctbrcn on
week days, as iveil as on Sabbaths, tbronged to bear
themn; and he believesl Ihat in the disebarge cf this
part of their mission tbey had comfortcd many a --ad
soul, and otten made the ivilderness and the solitary
place -lad. TUey ivere sent with a «pecial mcesage
ta their friends in the colonies-a message of sym-n
pathy, cf aifectionate remerabrance. arîd cf a firm
determination on the part of the Church neyer to
rest until their ivants irere supplied. It ivould bc
strange indeed, in the circumustances in îîliich thcy
were placcd, if the Church could ever forgyet ber
colonial cbildren. But of this Uc had ne fear. He
helieved that tUe Church ivould devote ilself iwith
increased zeal and encrey te supply the nccessitics
ot tUe colonies ; and be and his brethren pledged the
Colonial Counittec-fromn ivhom tUe>' rcceived
their instructions, tUe General Asscîîîbly, ivhiclh
gî-anted then their commission, and cien the Pres-
byteries and the people of the Church of Scotlard-
that tbey ivould Icave ne means untricd. and that at
tUe esrliest moment possible, te supply tlieir wants.
Ilc trusted that ail iwbich lîad bitherto been donc
wvas but th day of smaU things, sud that the time
ivas tnt far distant ivhcn bhe waste places of Zicn
would Uc more fully occtmpicd than they nowiv ere.
(L:îud applaus-.)

Mr. Mackintosh,East Churcb, Abcrdccn,ivas next
introduced. lIc said that at tbat time cf the day it
îveuld Uc extremcly itîjudicieus cf him to occupy
anucb et their time, especially as Uc feared that, afier
tUe very sble and cloquent statements wbicb bad been
made by tUe other menibers cf the Deputation, Uc
ivould endanger tUe good effects %vhich, he Iras sure,
had been preduced uîcn tUe minds cf tUe audience.
Upen bis returru front tUe onercus but vcry important
duty n hich lie ivas callcd upon te diseharge, he lîoped
they ivoîld suifer him, in common wvith his respce:ed
colleagues, upomi that, the first public oppertmnity
wbicb had been afi%,rded him, Ie record bis gratitude
te tUe Almight>' God for the privilege voucbsafed te
hima in beiîîg connected with sucb a mission, and for
tUe goadncss w'UicU had ever continuedl to flow upon
tbcm. TUe ivelcomne iwhich they bcd cvcry iviiere
rcccivcd ivas net only anc of klmîdncss and curtes>',
but et cnthusiasma iii the extreme, and language iras
inadequate te couve>' any idea et the feelings by
ivbich the adherents et tUe Church sccnîcd cvery-
whcrc tg Uc atîimated. IVUat Uad aifcrdcd peculiar
gratification te be D vPutation wvas,that these enthusi-
astie nîanifestatiOîîs Of feeling had beemi made, and
were inteuded te Uc, as a demonstratien of attach-
meult te the ChurcU et 5Sctnd-an attachment
wvhicb bad contintied unsbaken, arîd %vbich Uc ivas
wil assured iras unalterable. Lecrywvlere, hoiv-
ever, tbey had been met with tUe most paiîîful cvi-
dence, aîîd lîad heard the most painful Statements of
the wamît et ministers and teachers, and everywhere
the people pressed themn te cenvcy te tUe Church et
Seetland tUe assurance that tbey ivere net ouI>' doinoe
wbat they could te provide tbemselves ivith minister"'
but that, ivhatever lay in their poiver,, and irbateve
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as being ia their poiver might be proposed to them,
they wvere willing and aîîxious to do. Tfhcy had
been long ivaitirîg and expecting something to be
done for themn by the Church and the question in-
variably askcd was, Il lhent wilI the Church be able
to scr.d us ministers VI" On ail occasions the depu-
tation had felt itscif at liberty to state that the
Colonial Committee and the General Assembly, and
indeed evcry minister and member of the Church,
ivcre mcst anxious to do every" tbiîîg in their poiler
to supply their necessities ; and having made these
declaraticns, itthcrcfore became thcm, now that they
had iii the providence of God been privileged to re-
turn to their native country, to press upon the minds
of their countrymeri the fact that hundreds and
thousaný s, friends and relativc_ý, it rnight bc, but at
aIl events, expatriatcd corîntrymen, were labouriîîg-
under vcry great spiritual privations, and ivere look-
ing to thcmn for their remnoval, and praying that, in
the good providence of God, they might be enabled
to send them, men to declare to themn the words cf
life. Ho was strongly coniiinccd that if many of
their licentiates only knew the state of the people
tbere-if tbey only knew the feelings with which they
and theirs would be reoeived-and if they ivere only
animatcd by a dcsire ta test those feelings--to ascer-
tain if such a field of usefulness ivas open-if for
nothing more-be was sure they would bestir them-
selves ; and, let themn go te whatever part of the
country thcy pleased, thcy would receire a most
enthusiastie ivclcomce, and ivhatcvcr the peopile could
do to add te their comfort and happincas, would be
heart:ly and efflcicîîtly donc. The 11ev. gentleman
Ihen alludcd te the condition of the Highlanders in
Pictou and Glengary, and ask what tbey would think
of Il congregations-many cf themn miles distant from
cadi other, and composed eacb of about 2000 adhcr-
ents, witb but one minister labouring amog g tbem,
ever sirce the accession teck place ? W'nat wculd
they think of thcir meeting fromn Sabbath to Sabbath
in these painful circumnstances, one of tbcir eIders en-
gaging in praver, reading a sermen, and with the
betiediction dismissing thcm, and cf that solitary min-
ister trzlvcllinig from one congregatien to anothea,
faitlîful to the high interests with ivbich be had been,
cntrustcd, and cxpcndingy bis strength, and he rcgrctt-
cd te say, his health aiso, in the cause of Christ, and in
seeking to advance the interests of His kin-doni.
Surcly sucb facts as these ivere calculati d to excite
the iwa rmest sym pathy of every Christian iii this coun-
try. As to the districtcf Glengary it had been stated
mi this country almost every man had lefi the Church.
But what ivas the tact 1 In every place be found
large congregations, even on ivcek days-every ivherc
wvaiting- and looking forivard to the time whcîi more
ministers ivould Uc sent to them, and evcryiUcre de-
claring their unalterable attacbment te the Church
of Scotland,because tbcy knew and believed lier to be
the Church cf Christ. TUe 11ev. Gentleman con-
cluded wvith somne eloquent observations on tbe im-
portance and neccssity of complying i'ith the urgent
tlemnands for ministerial supplies for our countrymen
in America.

The Chairman then mnoved a vote et tbanks to the
members of the Deputation for the e!cqucrît and in-
tcrcstirîg details ivhich thcy had comrnunicated of
their mission, and ot the state ot religion in the
colonies.

The resolution was carricd by loud and prolcnged
aplilaiise. Z

The Rcv. Dr. !-Iuntcr baving prcnounccd the
benediction, thé meeting separated.

FEAR-TATIAICIT NAM BEiANN," oit VIS-
ITOR 0)F THE MVOUNý'TAINS.-We notice
withi plcasure that a Gaelie Periodical, un-
der the above titie, was to be commenced
in Glasgow on the lst of January htst, and
continued monthly. IlThis Periodical-
we quote from the advertiscmnt-"l is un-
dertaken solely for the purpose of amelio-
rating the condition of the Ilighlanders,
and is entirely under the superintendence
of the Comniittee of the G encrai Assembly
of the Churcli of Scotland, appointed te

promote the iint-rests of the IHighlands
and Islands?'

The l" Visiter of thse lIottntains" will
form, at the close of each year, a substan-
tial volume cf nearly four hundred pages,
containing much information of the great-
est interest, relative te the religicus, edu-
cational, and iindustrial improvenntt of our
Celtie brethren. We are convinced that
such a publication as this, in their native
language, would be most acceptable te t1ie
i-naniy settiers ini various parts cf the irUjt-
ish North American Provinces, whvlo have
emigrated froin the Highlands cf Seotl&rsd,
and we bail its appearance wvith, mucli
pleasure.

Any of our readers, w-ho nmay wish te be-
corne subseribers te tise periodical ahove-
mentioned, will have it sent te thein direct
from Scotland on forwarding (post-paid)
the suin of one dollar, with the address to
whieh they wish it sent, te Mr. H1. E.
Montgomerie, the Corresponding Seec-
tary cf tlie Lay Association cf Montreal.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
W"e have much l)leasuie in p)resenting our

readers with extracts frein the C/tum'cJt of'
Scotlanid's -lissionary Record fer Deceember
and January last, in ivhich they will find
ample particulars cf the very intercsting
case cf the young Hindoo convert, Radha
Kanto Dutto or Radhakant Dutt, te
w'hich their attention w-as dircctcd inout last.

TRE intelligence rcceiî'ed fi-cm India
continues teo cf a nature truly encourag-
ing, and seins more and more te direct
eut attention te that country as the great
field cf maissionary onterprise among tUe
heathena. Other countries, indced, are net
te be ncgleeted, for the commission given
to the folloivers cf tUe Redeemer, is te go
and tech ail nations, and te preach the
Gospel te every creature. But India lias
peculiar elaimis on us as a country, ihl,
by the wondcrful arrangements cf Provi-
dence, has been brought near te us, and
committed te out special care. Upw7ards
cf one hundred and twenty millions cf
heathens have there become our fellow-
subjeets ; and, il they have been breuglit
inte this relation te us in temporal things,
is it net that w-e iiav impart te them the
knowledgc of the truc G od, and of salva-
tion, throughi the name cf the Lord Jesus?
Wliether w-c improve our opportunity
or not, the dtnty is obvicus. Nor can we
attend te the progress cf events in Inidia
ivitîsout perceiving that, whsilst Providenec.
sets before us the opportunity, le, at the
sanie time, is affording us every encourage-
nient te avail ourselves cf it. Tise Spirit
cf the lliglmcst lias begun te nliove on tino
surface of thc dark and troubled waters.
Hindou society is gradually undergoing a
process cf salutary change. The niisruleý
and oppression, under whieli tUe natives cf
these eastern regions hiad long sufieredj,
have in a great masure yielded te Brit,6t
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law and justice, under which they enjoy led to a certain spot, and pounded to new doctrine is, and through divine gramo
tranquîllity unknown in the adjacent ter- death, and thoen put into a hole dug for have their hearts opcned to the truth. T10
ritories of independent princes. IlThis," thern in the earth ; and thc act is an offer- counteract the influence of these Christian
said Bheere Singh, as hie was returning ingr to this Goddess of Blood, that they sehools, the more intelligent of the Hindoos
from Juggernath through the British may again be blessed withi the fruits of the combine to crect rival institutions, whcre
dominions, IlI very much admire. In mny earth." It were easy to refer to other all the science and loarning of Europe Shail
own country, and ail the native states, if I practices of a similar nature, which, it rnay be taught to the exclusion of Christiani-
were to go to sleop, I must set niy guards reasonably be presumed, cannot long resist ty. But wvhat follows ? The very weapon
round me with their arms in their hands; the influences beforo which Ilindoo society is they employed to thwart the efforts of mis-
and I dare îiot ask a stranger to carry a undergoing a manifost change. W'hat the sionaries proves fattal to Jhindooisrn; the
thing for me, lest he should run away 'with people, under terror of au intcrested priest- folly and falsehood of the wholc systcmn are
it; but, direetly I corne into the Burra liood, dare not of themselves abandon, they exposed ; the mind is emancipated frorn
Beebee Company's territories,* although glaffly ronounce in obedience to British the projudices of caste and of Brahminical
thcy are se v'ast, so immense, from sea to authority, and whoen assured of duc pro- philosophy ; a spirit of bold and indepen-
sea-direetly I corne there, if I arn wcary, teetion. Ai-d wliat, not rnany years sinice, dent inquiry is produced ; and, if the Gos-
1 can go to sloop under any troc by the road the Bihitisli magistrato could not have von- pel lias to centend with the infldelity of
side, and I cari tell my guards to go to sieep turcd to do without the foar of endanger- Europe, it is noe longer obstructed by the
aiso. If I want anything carried, I can say ing the very stability of our empire, hie cani formidable difieulties peculiar to India.
to the stranger, ' carry Wt ; and I know now accomplish without any serious appre- Christianity hias everything to hope for from
it issafe. Oh! the Barra Beebee Companv hoension. The fact is, that thiere is a work the spread of change in that country ; and,
is a very good great king." This rajah of preparation i the Hindoo mind far in if education, thoughi oniy secular, provoke
expressed the sentiment largeiy entertained advance of what those, who administer the inquiry and discussion, thon may the
by our Ilindoo fellow-subjects, and whichi affairs of India, wouid yct deem it prudent missionary obtain a hearing-; and, whilst
leads them groatly to prefer the rule of to attempt to overtake. thiere are som-e that mock or postpone the
forcigners to that of their own native chiofs. But, whiatever changes may be takingr consideration of what they do not sec how
The experience of one substantial advantage place in Ilindoo seciety, we are net t'o in reason they can evade, there 'wiIi ho
prepares the wayfor the enjoyment of others. imagine that these, thoug-h on the side of ethers that ponder those things in their
And,as they have willingly exehianged their hunîanity, are directly and imimediateiy hearts, and are vcrily persuaded thaê the
own ruTie for that of Britain, se are thiey favourable te Christianity. The naturai Gospel, which they have hieard, is thetruth,
gradually renouncing, undor Christian in- man mnay beome more intelligent and and the way of everlasting life.
fluence, the more horrid and revolting civiiizod, but hoe dees flot on that 0f the progross of tbings in India we
crueities of their superstition. Persua- necount bocome more favourable to the have a striking, illustration in the case of the
sien and authorîty have succeeded in ai- truth. Palganismn wili reecive and toierate interesting youth whose baptism, we hs.d
inost entirely suppressing tesvgeu-any other doctrine~ than that of the living the pleasure of announecing in our iast nuni-
tom ef burning widows on the funerai pile and the truce God; phiiosophy, any other ber. Most doserving, of our attention and
of their husbands ; and it, is te bc hopcd wisdlom than tha t hieIl is frem aove and of our dlevout thunkfPuhiess te thie Father
that under the increasingy influence of mnaketh wiso unto salvation. Ilence, whiat- of ail mrnecy is thiýS case considered in itselt
European civillzation other monstrous cru- evor European opinions and customs the but stili more so as marking the progress
elties and abominations wlll soon be utter- Ilindoos may be disposod te adept, thcy of opinion in a ]and %where everything r
iy and for ever aboiished. Apart altogreth- have ne preforence for Christianity; and, few yoars silice seemed hopolessly fixed ana
or froni tlîe higher censiderations of reli- as iii the days of the Groeks and Romans, immovable, as viewed in relation to tý
gien, 'humanity itseif demands the sup- the convert blas to undergo the severest liopes of înissionary labour.
pression of rites se foui and detestable, porsecutiens; hoe has te make sacrifice cf The~ particulars wiii be feund in th,)
and se martiifestiy repugnat te the very ail that is vaiued and dear ; and, but for foilowing admirable letter of Mr. Ogilvie,
conditions and objeets cf well ordered the restraints of British J ustice. weuld bo addresscd te the Convener, whichi we re-
seciety. But for the tostimeny cf those called te rcsist unto bleod, striving ag-aiust gard as one of the most satisfactory speci-
who have seen what the idoiatry cf sin. The offence cf the Cross lias net ceats- mens of missienary correspondence that
India is, we could scarcely imagine it pos- cd, and ini India we find it outwardly cx- lias corne iiuider our notice. Thiere is ne
sible that at this period of history, and af- emplificd as in primitive times. There is, attempt te produce effet-no exaggerated
ter se mach intercourse with Europeans, bowever, this encouragement, that, what- statemnent. The writer is anxious oniy te
men shouid bc found te worship and glori- ever may be the direct and immediate re- make us acquainted with his important

fy as God the very cnemy cf ail that t.hey suit cf the changes taking place in India, subjeet- thiese ai-o the worôs, cf truth and
were formed te love and honour, and1 that thiese arc mauifestiy. thi-oughzi thie overrul - sobermess.
they shoid still sacrifice thîcir children te ing cf Providence, proparing thie way foir Calcutta, 71h Sept ember, 1847.

devils. "lThe chief idel worshipped in the Gospel. Theî vcry opposition, which RE%,. AN» iDzAR ,giR.-In our last commuinica-
Tinnivel1y," the Bishep cf Madras is re- it bias toencouinter, is working fer its ulti- tien (wbich was addressed to the Rey. Dr. Brunton),

1 mentiuned that a student of cur Institution, a yaung
ported te have observed at a recent mis - mate advauiceinent. A youthi is convertcd man of the naine of Radhnkant Dutt had expressed
sienary meeting, ", i the dcvii. They in eue of our nîissienary institutions ; bis his deterînination te renounce heathenism, and te

have a ged with an eiephant's head ; aise relations indignantly appeai te a court cf roake an open profession of his faith in Christ. The
eue0 Who is termed the Goddess cf Blood. jsieadthshawsdocom r-same communication also contiined certain extradae

Whe fainevists he and th prces isù~ey i sereL ~sprolaied s o me from a letter tvritten by thg young man, in wvhich he
Wiln fmile vsit th ladtheproessis ivey i sere, i prclamedas n tegave a ttmn fthe resns which had induced

te steai young eidren and take thcm te bouse-tops; and what 'vas the subjeet of , him tc take this (Iccisive step. It was added, how-
another part of the country. These chil- nîisrcproentation and suspicion, becomes' er, that, as hi riends, aud relative were at that

dircn are for somne time ieoked upen with matter cf public investigation, is fully as- toibl ornauaine itg s ryeItirthy it asim
the grcatest vencratien, bcing considered as ccrtained and dcclared te bc the work, net' t o n tet 5' vehtte ih e

emntin fo ti ey n stcffau r faterwgrds preyail upon him te returu with theni,
emnaios ro tisdeity.o daysto ruorf violence, but cf honest and iiand toabandon the purpose ivhich he had formed.

al)art for the purpese, these clîildren arc cf heartfelt convictions. The accuser is 1 have -not te communictite te you the gratifying
______________________ siienced ; curiosity is excitcd ; and seme intllgence that, notwithstanding the numerous

The~~~~~~~~~~~ EatidaCmayi ae h ura htet e teddt trials and temptatiOns te which he bas been sub-
TheEat Idi Cmpay s clld he Burawhohe rohdntaedd seriously ýO ' i betdh as continued steadfast and unsh*ken;

Boebec or the triat lady by all the natives. the matter, are led te inquire what this' neyer wavering, eveia for a moment.
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As the particlilars connected with this case have
occasioned an unusual degree of interest among ail
classes here, 1 shall s ate ta you such details as >ap-
pear to possess any importance.

on Saturday, l4th Auguat, in the course of a pri-
vate conversation with me, be repeated the declara-
tion which hie had frequently made before, that it
was long since hie had been convinced of the folly
and absurdity cf FHindooisrn and aIl idolatry ; that
it Ivas a considerable period since hie had feit that a
belief irs VedantlSiI or Deism ivas utterly inade-
quate tu save the sou) ; and that it ivas bis sincere
desire ta embrace the Charistian Religion, because
bie %vas fully persuaded that there is no other namne
under heaven by whicls we can be savcd but the
name of Jesiis. lie then added, that the time had
now corne %vhien ive must be prepared ta say ivheth-
er ive would admit him, or reject him ; that bis
father and friends entertained saine suspicions with
regard to bis intentions ; that he had alreadyr been
closely confined for upwvards af four mnonths ; and
that, if lie agrain went ta his father's bouse, means
would now ivbe taken ta prevent him from ever return-
ing to the Institution. He most earnestly requested,
therefore, that hie rnigbit bie periaitted ta remain at
rny residence.

Calcutta, Odtober ýXO, 1847.
REV. AND DEATr, Sirt,-The events which have

recently taken place here, fully confirm the cor-
rectness of the statements which. were expressed
in aur hast communication-that the ancestral faith
of the people ai this land was undermined, and
that Hin<loaism had completely hast its vigour.

You have ahready been informed that the deci-
sian of the Supreme Court in the case af Radha-
Kant, had excited a sensation af no ordinary kind,
and that, in consequence of the disappointment
occasioned by that decision, various attempts had
been made ta caunteract missionary efforts, and tao
prevent the furtber prureas ai C3hristian truth;.
that Bengralce tracts ha been ex tensively circu-
lated among aur pupils, with the view ai inducincy
them ta leave us; and that ample promises had
been hehd forth that the already existing Anti-
Chri 'stian schools would bie ihnproved, and new
anes established.

AIL these appeals, however, proved unsuccessWuh
4ic BengaIltle tracts laad not the effeet ai withdraw.

J1g even anc oi aur pupils fram us. tvader
tlj4ped, thereiore, by a large party af the Calcutta
tdal>oos ta adopt still iiore strenuous efforts, in order
to camnpel ail Hiiioo youths to Icave every Chris-
tÀbn institution. For this purpose there have been,
in the course ai the last iew weeks, numeraus pri-
vate meetings ai the wcalthy and influenlfial native
&entlemenl (if Ccutta The subjained extract
tram anc ai the English newspapers contains an
account af the resolutions adopted atthe anly public
meeting which bas yet been held:

HidoAIi-Chtrislin Mlecting.-A grand
meeting of thie Il1indoos ai Calcutta was called by
Baboo Proinothonath Deb an Sunday, the l9th
e2e pterber last, at the hause ai the late Baboo Go-

rcan d Bysrtck,,çt G urranhatta, for devising plans
fa lie effectuai elseck ai missianary praselytism In

I3 engal. The meeting was crowdcd ta excess by
4 curions and matley graup ai natives oficvery caste
andI creed. There was the Gossain, with bis head
full of Jaydeva and the amoraus fecats af bis sylvan
deîty; the Tantrist, still hcated with the Cluickra
or B cehanalian csarousai ai the preceding night;
the educated ireethinker, as ignorant ai Go I as lie
'Was ai* the 'varld whcn at calleire; the Ve-
iaitist, COIIIhiî,incg in hilipzeif the uniainima
tise Vedas %vith t'?ie libe,atîifn ai the freethinker,
-al -Isselied under the general appellation ai
Ilindo,) to adopt proposaIs recarding the best
means for thle repression ,of the conmoun enerny.
The proccedinus bega Withi LRajab Radha-Kanit
J)eb'q takingt tie ch'air. It Was resalved that a so-
cieiy bc fiaed, nanied the Ilindoo sOCiety; and
t1iat. in the first instance, each ai the heads ai
castes, sects, and parties at Calcutta, ortbodox as
%vel as beterodox, shouhd, as mnembers of the said
bociety, sign a certain covenant, bindîng him totake
strenuous measures ta prevent any person belonLy.
ingy ta bis caste, seet, or party, front educating bis1

son or ward at any ai the misfionary institutions
at Calcutta, on pain ai excommunication fram the
said caste, sect, or party. Many ni such beade
îprcsent signed the covenant. It ivas presuined that
the examiple will be soon iallawed by tbe inhabi-
tants ai the M~#ofussil. One ai the orthodax party
present at the meeting said, afier its dissolution,
addressing bimscli ta the boys present :-' Babas,
be a iollower ai anc God (that is, a Vedantist) ;
cat whatever you like; do wbatever yau like; but,
te not a Chriitiazi" '-Bengal Hurkaru, Septcm-
bc?., 21.

It is quite evident that, if the principal resolution
passed at this great meeting could bave been carried
into execution, missianary proselytis.-P would indeed
have rcceived a innet effectuaI check. But the na-
tive gentlemen have now discovered that they have
gane too far: they bave learnt that, while tbey bave
full liberty ta binfi thtemselves by any resolution they
please, they bave no right ta for-ce others tÔ adapt
their views; much legs ta visit a man witb the heav-
iest penalties, which. can be inflicted on a Hindou,
for what is in reality no offence at aIl. The
Shasters do flot pronounce the resortîng ta a mis-
sionary seminary ta be any infringement ai the
laws of caste. If, therciore, any ma i deprived
of the privileges ai bis caste for having, sent bis son
or ward ta a -missionary school, be may, if go in-
clined, obtain redress at the courts ai law.

There are already pretty manifest tokens that
many, who took an active part at tbe meeting, are
now convinced that the movement on that occasion
was bath imprudent and impolitie: tbey bave seen
that tbis, the greatest effort which they could pas-
sibly bave put forth, bas proved aIl but a complete
failure ; tbcy are aware that it is nearly hopeless ta
make any further attempts of a similar kind ; that
tbere are scarcely any other means ta which tbey
can bave recourse': and, wbat is more, tbey have
receive1 a mast decisive proof ai the camparatively
little influence wbich, Hindaoism now passeuses
over the minda of their countrymen.

In the mean time tbey bave drappcd aIl procecd.
ings in canset1uence ai their being fully occupied
with the revelries ai the Doorga poah. It bas
indeed been intimated that, at the conclusion ai this
great festival, they will attempt ta concert saine
other measures; but, whetber they will do so or
not!, remains to be seea.

Yours, &e. JAMES OGILVIE.

The case of the Hindoo convert, referred
to in aur last iiumber and iii the preceding
letter from the Rev. Mr. Ogilvie, appears ta
excite very general interest in the East.
Dr. Duif, tise able and indefatigable mnis-sianary of the Free Cburch at, Calcutta,
thus wvrites on the subject under date 7th
October Iast. The cxtracts are from the
Janiuary number of the Free Church
Record:

I"Since I last wrote ta you there bas been a great
deal ai commotion in the nativecammunity. Some
time befare that, a youtls, in the institution ai the
Establislscd Church, was baptized. His father ob-
tained a writ of habeas corpus from thse Supreme
Court. But thse Cbici Justice, aiter bearing the
case, dcided that tIse boy, having rcachcd tIse
years ni discretian, should bie ireeîy nlîowed ta un
whîere he pleased. T[he youtb accordingly retîîrncd
ta tise inission.bouse. Thbe Irrounds ors wbicî tise
judge rcsted bis decision,wec by no ineans so satis-
iactory as tbose whicls ruled thse Madras judges-
fil iset, sorte ai thse sentiments cxpressed bv lsim
wcre wvholIy unsatisiactoryv. But an this sti6ject I
shahi fot at present dwell. In passing, 1 may re.
mark thsat tIse youth was.fermnerly a pupil in the
institution whcn oceupied by us; that hie was a
cousin ai anc ai aur converts, who died in tIse
Lord fousr or five years ago ; tIsat, ais occasion ai
the baptism ai thc latter, hae was removed, from
the fear lest bie tao migbt becoîne a Christian ; and
that, on the :e-apenîng of tIse institution, at the
beginniîsg of hast year, ho was again sent ta it, as
the w idehy prevalent but utterly ntistaken impres-

sian amone the Ilindou thsei was, týiat no Chris.
tianity would be tauglît in it. Tîsus the yautlî
wbo was remaoved frain us lest he might become a
Christian, lias, in the very samne institution, been
led into the Christian iold. And the case, fromn
its baving been brougbt befare the Supreme Court,
attiacted a gaod desil of attention, tlîougb in a
quiet way,"

I)r. Dtsff then got-s on ta show tîsat the
effeets ai this conversion and of the baptisisi
of four ather pprsons an the minds of the
natives, was to excite them ta the gi-caleat
hostility against ail the Christian schools;
andit!appears from. the follawiiig paragraplîs,
and from certain documients m hich acconi-
pany his letter, that a con federacy had been
formed for the purpase of putting hemi
down. It is apparent, however, that
already their power is greatly wveakened,
and we may be prepared to hear much
cheering intelligence from the missionaries
ai bath churches as ta their progress ini
con%,erting the heathen :

ISoon afterwards fohlowed the four baptios in
aur Churcb-three of them being Brahmanyoung
men framn aur Barangore branch sehool. This
was tao mucb ta bc endured patiently any longer.
Meetings iii thse more bigoted and unprincipled
members of the native cammunity began ta be
held, though at first more privately. Ii aur insti-
tution, for some manths previously, there lsad been
a grawing earnestness among many of the stu-
dents on the subjcct ai religion. The dcath ai Mr.
Macdonald tended ta give an impulse ta this spirit.
Soveral ai tîîcm sccmed ta bie an tbe very eve of at
oncc comîng out an d bcing separate. The alarm
spread aînong their friends. In a native newspa.
per the namnes af upwards ai thirty were said ta bie
publishied, as about ta be immediately baptized.-
TIhe sensation now grew into a paroxysm. A panic
followed. Ahi thsose who wcre uiost suspccted,
were at once kept at homne in confinement. They
were beset by the ordinary excîting appliances ta
seare away the very thought ai Christianity, and
ta re.phunge thîem into ahI the abominations ai Ilin-
dîiisin, in its life andi manners, as well as super.
stition. 0Over the beads ai others, tise most fearful
thîreats and thse most dreaded penaltices were sus.
pended. TIse result was, that a considerabhe num.
ber oi aur best anmd most prainising pupils were re-
mrsved irom the institution. 0f these, saime may
again rcturn aiter the commotion is abated. The
removal ni ntbcrs, ive have reason ta fcar, wilI
prove permanent.

IEîated with this success, the restless agita-
tors ai the cammunity resalved ta hald a public
meeting. This they did on Sunday thse 19th it.
It was calcslated that abouttwo tlsausand werc pres.
ent. 'llie most inrious tirades wcre poured forth
against missions, missionaries, and Christianity.
l'le cIîicf.rcsolution was, by intimidation, threats ai
personal violence, and bus3 ai caste, ta compel ait
parents and guardians ta remove their children
from missionary uchsools. The town was filied
with endless distracting rumours-belicved for
the hour-and banisbed ta give way ta other ru-
i nurs as utierly uni,,unded. Now, it was said
tijat aIl whio senit thecir children ta nission qchools,
were ta bc severely fined hY the asuagistrates; tlscn,
that thîe gaccrrnent %vas Ù) drive ail the missiana-
ries iortbwith out ai the country, and tîsat thc
carninittec appointed at tIse great Sunday meeting
was ta bie tIse executive body in 'carying ont titq
governînent mensure. Naw, it was dechared tîsat
ib îe pupils wlio attended mission achlools, togetser
withi tiir parents, were ta bc beaten ; then, it was
reported that 1, as the chiel offender in thc eyes af
tise inisguided natives,was ta hoe asrauhted by banda
ai hired ruffians. But it is neefiess ta recaunt
more. Ail was alarrr,distrust, confusion, and ter-
ror.

IlIt bas aiten been noted that they who are
most given ta iying themselves are niaut apt ta be
impased on by the lie -of others. This ie pre.
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cmninently tise cae with the prople of this lasnd.
Nowhere in tise world '0 truth lbas rcgarded, and
falsehood more commun. And yet snch is tise
credulity of tise great mass tliat there is nt) lie,
howevcr monstrous or intrinsicaliy incrcdible, if
only distinctly arlictilnted, that will not bc grecdily
s*walbow'ed, as if it wcre the moet indubitable yeri.
i.v. On tise prescnt occasion lies, threats, and
giloomry forelbodinzswerc flying about likie tise dust
on a dry windy day. It wae needful sisat some-
tiin should be donc to arrest the risingy torrent.
Another stili greatf'r meeting was spoken of for

rjunsda 'y the 26th. A few meii attcnded, who
îsnited repectability of general character with
rank and wcahth. But tîsese scemcd rather out of
tîscîr clement, as if tlsey liad been violently cauglst
in the whirling, eddics, and rcluctantly dragged
sato the vortex of tise movement. The majority
certainiy consisted of osen, mary of tlseu very
wealthv. but wholly witiiout respectabilitv or con.

cious of Christians who are only partially
acquainted wiffi their modes of thinking,
their attention is easily aroused hy those
who, thoroughly acquainted with their tra-
ditionary system and opinions, know heov
te, conciliate their respect, and are aware
of the most likely methods by which access
niay be obtained to the understanding and
conscience. In ail cases they are gratified
by the manifestation of a kindly spirit, and
by the appearance of interest in their cus.
toms and condition, so much opposed te
the neglect and supercilious scora with
which they have been toe commonly
treated. Mr. Margoliouth has availed hi--
self of every opportunity afforded for enter.

e

t

a

a

a

'f ulseir hands Many troubles have cornpassed
s We have called tapon Thee, 0 Lord our God,
ut Thou hast departed fr-oîn us by reason of car
ransgressions. W~e hsave turned avay frosu fol-
owingy Thee. We have gone asmray and weie de-
troyed. And as yet we have not acknowledged
ur crr-ors ; and lsow can we be so preSusnptuouu
nd stiff-necked as to say before Tliee,O oui God,
.nd the God of our fathers, tbat we are righteona
nd have not sinned? wben verily we have sin-
sed." 1 have already mentioned this confession
lsewbere .*

Sept. lOd.-I went te the synagogute. I did
sot like to go there agaîn dnring service time, as
bat is not the season to speak even a word about
lie worthlessness of their own rigbteousness, or
ibout the greatness of the rlghteoassness of Jesus.
[went therefore about 12 o'clock, expecting Io

ind in it, or in the vicinity, a few to whom 1 could
)roclaim the redeeming love of Jesus, and lhoping
bat those,to wbom 1 might be permitted te, speak,
would repeat my communication to others of their
brethren. When 1 entered the yard in whicb the
synagogue is situated, the beadle cTîed ont in
F'rench, IIWhere are yoo going '1" Now, as those
officials are generally ignorant and rough, 1 deter-
mincd upon speaking in no other language but
Ilebrew, in order te get introduced by bisn to some
ofthe more learned of thie Jews. This expediers:
lsad the desired effect, for, wheni 1 replied in the
sacred toogne, ccI want Io see your -ynagogue,"
he undersiood, and iinmediately followed me Most
respectfully thitber. 1 saw at once abat 1 occupied
vantage ground. 1 began to ask hibio a nuiaber of
quesions, a!l in Hebrew, to whicb lie could not
reply in the saine language. H1e begrun to speak
French. I toid him it would not do ; 1 woubd
speak no secular banguage. Hie ahen look me by
the liand, and said, IlCome tien to our school,
and there yoo will find several wvho will be able to
hold conver-se with you." Tisswas what1Iwanted.
1[followed him to the Jewisb school, where I fuuind
00.16ral Jews who were able te converse flnently
in llebrew. Tbe-y immnediatelvr asrrounded, me,
and answvercd ail my questions most kindly. I
asked periiiissiofl to exansine tIse children, whicls
was rersdily gsanted. I spoke in Hebrew wlsen 1
had, to manke soîne remarks, and the principal
master translated the same into Frencha ; ansd 1
was very glad to find that he gave them the full
be-nefit of my remarks ; for, when I congratnlated
rhem upon their learning ro rend the Bible, saying,
ilthis is tise ossly book on which we may depend,
and all otisers are fallible," lie faithfullv repeated
ail 1 said, and put the emphasis on the saine
words. The master frequentby complinaented me
by applying to me several times the following
words, Il Who la as the wise man 7" taken front
Ecci. viii. i . When 1 percived tha t tlsey formed
a high-too hîgli-estimate of my abilities, 1 begats
to introduce tise question at issue between Jews
and Cliristiana. The Jews seemed not a little
siart:led ; but tise good opisnion, wbich they had sel
often expressed towards me,exerciscd a favourabla
influence over my hearcrs. Their opposition walî
very slight indeed, and 1 had the privilege of ex-
poiindissg to theso, frons their own Seripaures used
iii tiacir scbool, the things belonging to their eser-
nal peace. The Lord enabled me to open ansi
maintaiîî from the volume ofeveriîsting truth thaï;
JEsais wAS THE CHRISTr. To-morrow being the
firet day of Rosi Has/lancli or the New Year, ri
day set aJ)art for earnest prayer that the sins of
the past year might be pardoned, 1 took occasion
to reter te the prayers which are to be used thei
and the day after, and endeavoured to convince
thcm that, nnless those prayers are offered ups in the
naine of Jesus, the petitions would rensain unan-
swered. 1 appealed to their own works in proof
of tise necessiîy of a Mediator. 1 quoted a passage
fromt Ymlkut Sitneoni and Medrosh, botb works of
great authority amonget the .Iews. The passage
pnrperts to be an exposition of Ps. xci. là; and iis

* The Fondamental PrinciPles of Modern Judeasusa
investigated) pp. 203s 204.

Bstency 1 of cîsaracter, wisb tbc rabble-route of ing into conversation with his brethren, in t
their depandents and parasites. Moat of tse real- the desire of making known to them Jesus
Jy respectable and coîsîparatively enligbtcncd as the Messiah promised te the fathers, the
Hlindoos kept wholly eboof. The gencral charac-
tar, therefore, of the wels.known leaders of the Lamb ef God, and true Consolation of Is-
sssoveîncnt and their dependent fol!owers, together rae]. In several instances hi$ statements
with the persecutissg aspect of tîseir counsels end appear te have produced a deep impression,
reaelutions,secimed to suggest the Miode of admmn. which may, we trust, lead varieus iasdivid-
istering to them a seasonable rebuke.

I Dstead, hotvever, of attcmpting to suppîy un., uals te examine carefully the foundation
contmnued narrative of my own, 1 think it more on whichi they have hitherto rested.
satisfactory to send you a newspapcr, containing a 32barseilles, Sept. 9t/s-Tsis nîorning 1 got Up
reprint of moat of the articles thet appcared on the very early in searcfs of tise Jewish synagogue, tis
subjeet in our public journals-more satisfactorY, beingr (.s'lic/soth) a season wlsen I expected to find
inasmucb as eny statements on such a sssbjcct, my Jewisb brethren, et their devotions. 1 was
publisbed on thse spot, muet corne home with me- successful in tise search, and was net disappoinîed
sistiese authority to thc minds of even the most in my expectation, but found tse humble editice
sceptically incredtilous. filled with Israelites "'zealous for God," thougls

IIt Mnay be edded, as a a wi thing with us, that net according te knowledge, confessing their sine
net one of the editors of our leadsncr jouras bad, in Most patheric terrai, ersd epparenthy witli con-
on the present occasîon,a word of defence or apol. trite hearts. I joined with them in several prayers,
ogy on bchalf of tise Hindu confederacy. Ils dc- adding, of course. at the end of each prayer,
signe bcing fairly and nakedlv cxposed, most ' tbsrough the ab-prevailing namie of Jesus Christ,
people, whcther riglît tbinking or not, seesncd tii the only Mediator between God and men." As
bc beartily ashamced of il. The conscqtsencc hias this nMay happen to falhinto the banda of some
been, tiiet the strength of the corafcrac *v lias wbo are not ecquainted with Jewish teclanical
been fairly broken ; tisat thcy have been caught in terme, and who May therefore be et a boss for the
the trap wbich tbey laid for thebrs; and tlîat their meaning of 8'lic/iot/t season. I subjoin bere foi
own weapons bave recoiled upon themeves. For sucb the fobbowing explanation: From aihe lasa
ail tis, ]et us prasse and magnsfy the naine of our week in the monts Eblul, whîch la generally about
Lord. Good, and gracious, and faithsfui as fi.- tthe middle of September, and a week before tise
Let ne bumbly and jîrayerfuily, yct féarlcssly, dis- Jewish New Year, until the day of Atonement,
charge our duty, and [le mviii not ]cave us nur for- the iOah of the mentît Tiebri, thse Jews are partie-
sake u-3. It is iii tIse namne of our God tîsat WC if t ularly prayerfel, repenting of, and confeaaing the
up osur bannera; and isi cinging, tii tlem, Jet our an bc bybv oîetddrn h hl
watchword ever br-"1 Deatb or Victory." year. Tbey suppose ahat ail tbeir works are

ilBut, thoueb tue strength of tbe con fcderacy breught loto account on New Year's Day and oia
lias becri fasr1r broken, st inust not 1w, forgottesi the Day of Atonement,end thiat the short intervai
that machs lempurary and speciai evil has been between tisese le ellotted in order that tbey nay
done by it. T'ie Lord, howevcr, if we are faitlsful, amend their livea. Tbis interval is devoted to
avili ,*doubtless, out of al thie work ont thc con. prayer and fasting. Hence those days are caibed
trary good."1 s'lichoth, from saÏach, be forgive, becausc then they

pray for pardon. Tbey have additional prayers
JEWS' CONVERSION, for every morning, wbich are offered up very eanly.

[,Extracis.frosii the G/turc/s of Scofland's Mission- In Palestine, Tumkey, Russie, Pohand, &c., &c.,
ary Record fur Decemnber ansd January iisst.) dnring this seasoas, tise Jews generalhy assemble at

their synagogues about 3 o'clock A.m. for the pur-
EVENINGs ON MY XsSSIONARLY EX1'EusTsON., pose of prayer. The first day of the season coin-

FAUT IL mcnced tîsis year on Sunday last,4he 5th inst., and
Extracted front the Journal of tise Rev. MOSEs will end on Mondey the 2Otb ef this montîs. The

MÂAGOLIOUTat, Missienary to Tranis. following is one of the many melancholy but true

Mr. Margoliouth has forwarded fromMal- confessions made dnring thia peried. The original

ta and Tunis a continuation ef tise very inter- is alphabeîical :-Il We have trensgressed more
esin nrrative et his jotarncy. Lus reflec- than any people. We are more cenfounded tîsan

etingiio fhi ontye any gesseration. Jey has departedl fremn us. Our
tiens tipen tho condtio ofhi>einrsn hearte feint by renson of our sine. Onr îiesirable
and bis occa-saoflal siiggestions regarcling place bas becomie corrupt. Ont crown is taken

means that mightbe uscd Mfor bringing themn in away. The habitation ofeour sancluary has been

vanious hitherto uncsccupied qtitrtet's u10(er destroyed by reason ef our wickedness. Our
palace bas become e desolation. Thc- heauty of

the teaching et the Gospel, deserve serious onr land belongs rsow le strangers ; our strength
consideî-ation ; and it seems evident that, to aliana. They have rebbed our labour before
while the Jews are often jealous and suspi- our eyes ; yen, from us ' scatîered and peeled.'

_________ _________________ They bave put their yoke upon us. We have
__________-borne it upon our shouldera. Servante have rasled

[*The doctrnes coatained int tiha Vodas or four over us. There le none thtat doth deliver use eut
oacred books of rîse Dnslsiilical Hissdoo.-Ed. Fr. i



the following: -- What is the reason that the
lsraelites during this dispensation pray and are
not heard?7 Bacausa thay know flot the ineffable
nmne; but, nt the co£ning of the Massiah, the HoIy

and ble9sed God will make theni acquaintad with
1£ ; for 1£ is wriî Ian, ' Therafore My people shall
kaow My name,' (ls. lii. 6.) At that tima they
shall pray and ha heard ;for it is said, « Ha shall
Cali upon Nia, and I will answer ht.' I than
referred to another rahbinical passage, to show
ilhat the Jewish sages considered Messiah te be
«tht only Madiator betwaen God and man." 1£t

îs a rarnark of Rabbi Joseph AIbo, whicha occurs
in bis Sephar Ekarimon, Jar. xxiii. 6, and is as
follows :-,, rhe Seriptures caîl Messiah's namne
4 Jehovah our Righ:teousness ' becausa He is t0 be
Our Mediator, that we may obtain God's righteous-
nesns through Him."l I than bada then farewell,
and invited them te caîl upon me to.day, as Ipur-
pose leaving to-morrow morning for Malta. On
my ra£umn, I called a£ Mn. Monod's with the latter
of introduction I lied to him from, his brother ; but
unfortunately ha was from home. By tht tuae I
came back £0 the hotal, I forind thraa Jews wait-
ing fon me, none of whomn I had sean at the Jaw-
ish school-room. They objacted to the doctrines
I propoundad at the school ; for the auditors thera
oeemed to hava nepeated ail I said. I told thamn
that I was most willing to hear thair objections.
They then proceeded with their arguments, te
which I listened aîtentively. Whan they had
finished ail they had t0 bringr forward, 1 said,

Now,- gentlemen, I have been vary quiet ail tht
time you spoke; it is my £urn îîow, and 1 trust
ihat you wi11 giva me as attentive a hearingr as I
gave you.", I then took up thair arguments one
by one, brough£ themn to tha touchetone of ravala.
lion, and demonstrated their tnsuundniess. I en-
utenvoured te keep themn in good humour ail the
tilfe. I detanminad flot to giva ihe laast encour-
agemenit t0 axcitement, no that we enjoyad a
rnost dispassionate discussion, and I £trsand pray
that it ny flot prove altogether fruitless.

Sept. 111k.-I fully expected to have left this
morning for MIalta; but unfontnnately 1 forgot that
1 was flot on the soit of England. Because I did
flot get my passpor£ eisèd yesterday, I was flot
atdnîjîîed as a passengar for Malta. 1 ami thara-
fore obligad t0 wait tilI Tuesday next, God willing.

Sept. 121h.-I sttended divine service in Mr.
Mloaod's chapel, but, its ministar having nlot yet
returnad, a stranoer preached. Aftcr morning
service, I went to tht viciniîy of the Jewish syna-
gogue in onder to watch the Jaws on their way
£0 Teshelik, which,I hopad,might afford an oppon-
tunity of addressing a few words of exhortation ta
@orne of them ; but I was diaappointed. The Jewiq
hart do flot seen to observe it ini the saine way s
in othen parts of Europe. I fel this tenm aiso
may require some explanation, for many may be
ignorant of the mes nîng af 7'ee/elik. It is a c'îs-
tom nmongs£ the Jews throughout the wbole
world to go to a river on tht alternoon of the firsi
day of the aew yaar-if that happen on a Satur.
day, then on the second day--.and thera to pray
Very earnestty for the ramoval of their mias ; aftel
wbich tbey shake tht skirts of thein garments
whilst repaatinga thethirea last verses of the book
ofthe Prophat Micah. The Jewtsh caballsts, whc
delight to dwell in the clouds, and therafore in.
daigt in the mozes of mys£icism, maintain thai
rame extraordinary significanca is attached to thit
ceremiony. But the mass of the Jews, who arE
flot iniîiated in ail the cabalistic theonies, are o
opinion £lîat they literally - cast aIl thain sins mît(
the deptlis Of the sea,"1 and they moreover nmain.
tain that the fishes eat Ihen up ; for tht river
which is chose', for the performance of the care
raony,must be one which abounds in fishes. Nomi
Tegketik is tht word used for I'Ca," and thii
ondinanca goes therefore by that nima. Dr. M
Erter, ont of the must learnad Jews of Brody, bu
no supporter of nabbiaism, wro£e a mnt clave
satira ia the Hebnaw langruaga about titis Teake
lik, and exposes vany akilfnlty the .fightful supe,
stitions connected with the instifufiofl. Oh tha
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God would hastan that happy and glorious period
whan Israels oins shahl indead ba Ilcast into the
depths of the ses," Ilwhan their iniquity slial ha
sought for, and thare shahi ha nont ; and the sins
of Judah, and they shaîl flot ha found !"* *

Sept. 14tk. Le Bospore.-I left Marseilie8 this
morning with the steamer at 6 o'clock. Tl'le day
was perfactly beautiful. Thanks ba to our basn-
vealy Fathar for lis boundiass love and mercy.
Tht words of tAie Psalmist, "6 Oh that men would
praise tht Lord for His goodntas, and for His
wonderful works ta tht childran of maen," dwel£
upon my mind the whola day. My falow-pas-
sangers are composed of divers nations. Polyglot
is spoken here, vix., Hebrtw, Arabic, Persian,
Turkish, modemn Greak, Engylish, Garmnan, French,
Italian, Spanish, and Portuguase ; and the follow-
ing craads ara professad on board, Protestant,
Armanian, Jawtsh, Popish, Greak Patriarchal,
Mahomewtan, Socinian, and Infidal, if tht latter
may ha termed a craad. I had a good deal of in-
£erasting conversation with my Jewish and Arme-
nian fellow-passengars, who are tht most intelligant
of tht wiole craw. Thare is a Jtw hart who
accompanied Bishop Alexander £0 Jerusaleni as
intarpreter. Ha speake of tht lamen£ed pralata
and of bis family ini the highest possible terme.
This man spaaks no hass thon fourtean languages
fluantly. I had a good deal of conversation with
a young Armanian, who 18 inl tht service of tht
Pacha of Alexandris. Ha is now re£urning from
London, ta whose university ha accompanitd
twelva young men, whom tht Pacha sent to ha
aducateri-eight in political economy, and four in
machanics.ý We spoka much about the present
stata of tht Armenian Churcb, of which. ha gava a
clear and succinct accî)nt. The Princass of Al-
geria with hen suite, on'their woy te Alexandrin,
are aiso hare. I asked tht mullah, who a££ended
han highntss,to read with me a littie Arabic. Ha
very kindiy sa id ha would, if I had any Arabic
book; upon which I ran and brouglit my Arabie
New Testament, and chose MaLtt. v. and vi. for
reading. Tht Arab, after reading with mc for
about un hour, that is, as long tsý I. was, inýçline4,
said to nia, without tiny compunction, "lGive me
this book," whilst looking staadily and anxiously
a: me. I hîesitatad for a momenît, for it was tht
only Arabic book I liad wvith me, but soon aftar
resotved ta sacrifice it for tht hanafit af that inter-
es£ing man. Tht plessing expression of his fine
Arab featunes, on recaiving the sacrad volume, was
neaty charming. 1 wishad much that it could
hava bean transferred ta canyonss. lia thanked
me heartily for the book, sud 1 prayad inwardly.
but farvently, .that it might prove tht power of

iGod tinte bis soul's salvation. We expect to ar-
riva at Leghom to-monrrow neorning about 6
o'clock, and ara likely £0 stay thare a few boums,
whtch 1 ptîrpose ta spand amongst the Jaws at

*that place.
*Sept. 161k.-I was too lt tast night te have
mode use of my pan aven for a igle word. 1
shail tharefora endaavonr this avening ta notice
tht occurrences of two daym. We arrived s: Leg.-

*horn, as we expected, about 6 o'clock yastardoy
morning. About 9 a'clock I quitted Le Bosphore,

*and want ifl£o tht city ;I wss saluteà by al[ sorts
tof people wîîh tht shouts of IdLiberty.", Poor
*Italy ! ils inhabitants know flot what £hey want,
Land what trua liberty is. Would ta God that thay

t leand to know that trua liberty is only ta ha
> found in Christ. IlIf tht Son wouîld make thera
f fret, then thty would ha fret indeed."1 Howavar,

as Italy is now, its people punsua a mare phantoimu.
Priasts, women, and children wara shouting ta îuy
cars, as I psssed thamn by, IlLiberty, liberty ! ;

-They, howavem, flot, being tht principal objects of
rmny solicituda, I passad tham, and nmade my way

s t0 the Jawish synagogue. 1£ is a beautifual build-
. ng. Tht Leghorn Jaws boast tiîat it is thet Mird

t synagogue ta tht world ; but 1 hava sean syna-
r gogues ta tht world t0 whicèh tht Leghorn ont

-may only rank as tentk. Ilowevar, it is nonme
-thne now since I bave sean such a handsone one

t ne I viaited yesterday. lit is at present put inta
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regular order for the Day of Atonement, wbich
takes place on Monday next the 20th inst. I
found within its walle several Jews, and the sea-
son afforded me a favourable opportunity to speak
of the great and only effectuai aionemrent offered
for our sins by Hinm who was hiniself theý High
Pricat and the Sacriflce-who was the Lion of the
tribe of Judah and at' the saine time Ilthe Lamb
slain froin the foundation of the worid -- the only
Atonement which taketh away sin. A s9pitit of
controversy was, of course, axcited, but, as it was
on the part of my brethron, I did not like to dis-
courage it. I begged, however, that we should
diseuss this inost important and solemn subject
dispassionately, as became those anxious to know
tha truth. '1hrough the grace and mercy of God
I succeeded in allayingr ail disagreeable excite.
ment; and 1 trust that, with His hlessing, soîne
seed may have fallan on good ground. M-ty God
give HîLs gracious increase! I then asked one of
them to accompany me to the Jewish booksaller,
as Jews ganerally congregate at such a place. 1
was condacted thither, and. found the shop filled
with my brethren. We began at once to talk
about the ensuing Day of Atonamient, whicha is
always a most solemn subject of conversation, and
presently the Book of Laviticus, which centains its
original institution, was raferred t0. TIhis refer.
anca at once furnished a mont extensive topie for
investigation. The sixteenth chapter of Lcviticua
becama naturally our text, and a most interesting,
but at the saine time quiet discussion was the con-
sequence. Whien I pointed out to my brethren
the typical character of the , two goals," viz., that
ona repreýsented the Messiah dying for Our sins,
and the other,"e the scapegoat," Messiah rising for
our justification, and comparad thein with the
«' wo birds '" required for the clcansinig of the

leprous house, (Lev. xiv. 49-53) my companions
flrst stared at me and than at each other, and at
last; gava utteranca to the mutual exclamation,

Did yoa ever hear anything like that 1" l' said
*Parhaps flot; but your nlot havinz heard it doas
not affe~ct its truthfulness; and 1- beseech youP
brethrea., te think often of whac 1 have spokert
this day, and especially on your iwa kekifurin.
or Day of Atonement." They began to argue
amon gst themselvas the mits of my exposition ;
soma maintajning that 1£ was the ýmost natural
one that can be' offared ; othars opposing it because
it fiivoured the doctrines of Christianity. I per-
caived that they grew more warm in their argu-
ments 'vith each othar than they did whilst dis.
dussing the subject with me, and said t0 thani,
"cRemenîber tha words of our patriarch Jacob
repecting Siîneon and Levi," quoting Gen. xlix.
5, 6, 7, in Iiebrew. 1 then left tiien completely
silenç~ed. Christ, Thou Son of David, have mercy
upon thern ! Oh, why should the Jews of Leg-
horn be abandoned te unbelief 1 Why should flot
a hertild of salvation aound the Gospel trunipet
thera one nîonth in tha yaar at leasti ?I wouid
cer£ainly ventura to recommend the appointmant
of an itinerant missionary t0 the Jews of Italy and
Sicily; and 1 would for that purpose cry aloud, in
the name o~f my lialian Jewish brethren, te the
Christians of Great Britain,"' Come overand help
them-they are perishing for lack of knowledge."
-Soon afier îny retarn to the packet, we set sail
tu proceed on the way te Malta. Not long after
Le Bosphora lef't the Leghorn harbour, I expa-
rienced what tha Psalmist s0 beautifuîîy and graph-
ically dascrîbed in Ps. cvii. 23-9.8. The Lord
14commanded and raisad the stormy wind, which
lifted up the waves of the sea; they mountad up
t0 heavan, thay, wen£ down again t0 the dapths,
our souts meltad bacause of trouble ; we dîd reel
teaund fro, and staggared like drunken men, and
were at our wit's end." Just an hour bafore the
storm arosa, the whole craw seemed happy and
cheerful, smingnc in gratitude for the goodness of
the benign Creator-the children frolicked joyously
on deck-whan on a suddea the billows iii their
strenth dashed f'îriously over our bark, and the
shrieks of an affrightad craw rivalled the noise of
the mnighty waters. If altogether ignorant Of the
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rayaterioub ways of Cod, I ehou!d have been kind, amiable, and pions man, the Res'. Mr.
tempted to conclude with the unfaithful servant, Glencb, who told me that he bad heard fromn the
that the Almighty was an anetere Master ; but, bishop, who in flow in Naples, and that hie lord-
thanks be to God, I know that God moves ini a ship) is likely to be in Malta within a very fpw
mysterioue way to display Hie wiondrous love. days. 1 also called upon Mr. Eynaud, where I
1liera were niany on board wbo, regardiese of found a letter from the Secretary o'f the Bible So-
iber Omnipotent Benefactor, enjoyed Hie gracions ciety, granting me a supply of Bibles for distribu-favours without a word of acknowledgement that tion, for which 1 feel very grateful. I understand
those favours were voucheafed by a most merciful there are here about thirty or forty Jewish fami-
God and Father. This I knew. 1 watched, lies. I purpose therefore t0 devote the greatest
therefore, several passengers, though far from Wel part of my lime to visiting them. Tliree familles

inyef, and 1 soon beard tbem Ilcry unto the Lord live close to the hotel at which I ar nat present
in their trouble." Tîte see grew more and more sojourning; and 1 venture to trust that I chal flot
tempestuons, and raged mont furiously the re- be wholly without opportunities of making the
inainder of yesterday and the wbole of last night, namne of Jesus heard amongst the few wanderinc
no that almost ail on board were nearly eick unto sheep of lerael here. May the Lord in Hi ec
death. Bat, thanks to the Father of aIl mercies, grant me wisdomi and understanding. thft[ I May
this morning He brou 'ght us out of our dietrees. be enabled to speak a word in season, which meay
Hie made the s:orm calm, s0 that the wavee thereof prove effectuai. to the saving of corne of them
are still ; and ail here now aeem grateful to their Praised be the naine of the Lord, He le no re-
Deliverer. This circumetance furnished a deeply epecter of persons.
intereating topic for conversation among almost Malta, S.?pt. 19tk.-Tnrii Lord'e day 1 officiated,
ail the passengers. I saw nMy Arai friend several both morning and evening, in St. Paul's Church,
times ibis day tarning over: the pages of the New the chureh Qucen Adelaide built. I was intro-
Testament 1 gave him, and apparently deairous 10 duced in the evening to two more clergymen of
be by himself. Malta, the Rev. Messrs. Hare and lladfeld; the

Sept. 171h.-Tbe whole of titis day we enjoyed former is chaplain to, the forces here, and the latter
vary much. It was the most lovely day we had ta principal of the college at St, Julian's, and euc-
whilst at sea. 1 watched ibis morning the rising CeasoC to Biahop Gobat. The church was very well
of the suni, wbich was exceedingly grand and mub- attendftd at botit nervicos. Trhe Sabbath was, 1
lime. 1 wish I could describe it. I compnred to round, upon the whole, far better observcd titan in
enysaîf the first golden streake of light which laced F rance. I aaw, however, several shope open for
the Sardinian mountein peeke to the dawn of re- business as on any other day. To the ehop of one
velation; for, white a few high places were irradi- of those Sabbath. breakers I saw a Romisit prient

aie, athck is retedonthevaley;, s ellaswend hie stepe. I proceeded to the saie place,aae, athik matreeed n te vlîysas attasexpecting to heur somte remonstrance againet the
on the sea ; but the sun rose higher and higher, heinous crime ofdesecrating the Lord's day; but 1
and the noon-tide ilminated with its brihhiancy wa grievousîy disappointeT The shopke 'pe met
e*ery valley, as Weil as every mountain, so that a hie religious in structor on the threchhold ; both
fièod of ligrht covered the earth es the waters parties shcok bande heartily. The pret neyer
côvered the depthe of the née, So it was, and so0 even once alluded tothe holinesbcf this Sabbatit-
ii, with revelatlon ; it grew brighter and brighter, day,or to the iinpropriety of devoting it to business ;
Mnil the Sun of Righteousness appeared, and wes and1 huying and seling were carried on openly

rinade manifeet ufito ail men. But it has flot ar- iii bis presence I was aIl the tinteabout halfan
rived, as yet, at the higheet pitch of brightness. hour-vithin hearing of the partices 1 waited ti11
We look yet forward to that gloriotts and blessed the prient departed, wlien 1 returned to the inn, <lis-
perlod wben the whiole world shahl be filled witb gusted with the papacy and popieh pricets. Titis
the knowledge of the Redeemer, and with the be ing the eve of t h e Day of Atonement, 1 fervunthv

briglitness of Hie coming, as the waters cover tbe prydthat my bretitren of the bouse of Jacob
great sea. I had a good deal of instructive and mihtfnd pardon for their past aine, and grace for
aaifying conversation to-day with a gentleman the future to acknowledge Jesus as the only true
frose Switzerland, who is on hie way to Smyrna God. To-morrow, God willing, I purpose to find
as pessr of maîhematics, and ie engaged in ont the Jewish synagogue, and to join my bretitren,
praparing a work on the deserte of Arabia. He within its wal ls, in their prayers
seems a very piuns, ae weîî as a very intelligent Sept. 20ik. This bein Mh Day of Atonement,
man. Hie naime ie Mr. W. Rey. We trust to my wbole mornin gand evening thougte were
arrive at Mal ta to-morrow morning about 6 o'clock, employed in reflecting upon my poor deluded and
God wihhing. yet beloved brethren. I got up at the camne lime

Sep t. lSik.-Malta. Le Bosphore arrived in that they assembled at their synagogue, viz: at
titis mont beautifal. harbour about 4 o'clock this suinrbse. MY fiit Word$ on th le day were thc

morning.~~~~~~~~~ AsaibacaefrM.Sdynsamne as; those of Paul of old, R om. x. 1-3. About
nsoring Ae i al boate cme fo sent and Ilae 9 o'cluck 1 went out in eearch of the Jewitzh bouse

whîc hakinly ffeed e asea, ad Ilaned f prayer, and ex priexsced no great ditliculty in
eafly ereabot 6o'cock I et own10 eetfinding it out. Wben I wae yet in the middle o>f

ray wearied limbe, for I bad neither sat nor tain Strada Reale- the synagogue te the bes houe in
down the whole night, but had walked up and that Strada-t beard the plaintive notes, in the
dôwn tte deck, gazing et the ctarry sky, and swuet Hebrew accents, of my bretitren's petitions,
adoring is Almighty Creator. 1 wae also, anxious which. were musical in titeir sadmess. 1 sped my
toecatch the finit glimpse of the Malta lighthouse, steps towards thte end of the Strada, and reacited
es 1 undarstood it to nu thte moet brilliant in the the bouse of prayer; but the door below was shut,
Mediterranean. 1 required therefore a little rest. and the prayers wcre offered up in the titird etory.
1 made inquirtas front the servants in the inn whien But the petîtioners' supplications almeet rent the
the next boat Was going to Tunis, and 1 was in- clouds b y reason of their Ioud pleadinge. Would
frmed "Ithis vary day."l Resolved therefore upoi to God that their pheas wure made througit the truc
meking an effort 10 proceed farther, 1 dreesed and Mediator, s0 that titcy miglit penetrate the heavens,
hw'ried off to inquire wbether my luggege had ar- and reacit the throne of grace. I stoppcd for an
ri*d front Southampton, but, go My great chagrin, bour outeidu the synaogue,and mingled îny solic-
1 was told #-No ;" andi 1 fear it will only leave itatione with their prayers, imploring a bleeeing
SôWhampton on Monday next ttc 20tb instant, front on high on titat P'nall but devotud congre ga-
which wlhli confine me to this island for a wbole tion. About 5 o'clock P. m. 1 wcnt again to thbe
fbv-iniglit, if flot for twenty days, au that 1 only Jawish synago&rue. The prayers were stili carriad
inèreased ny fatigue, and saved no lime. I mede On in bte saine fervent spirit 1 stoppcd outaitle
up my mnd- t$3bear the disappointment patiently. until the service ca.led V'eelakt was over. Thte
1 went to Oeil u'Pon the bizbop, to whom I have e .Tews are engagedl in incessant prayer on this day
latter of introduction froin the Duchiese of Man- front sunrise tîlI late et nigitt. 'rThe différent
cheeter, but unfortunately he ie front homne. 1 mlet prayers are dietiaguished by the following technicaî
jboweyer, with the govarrnment calia very terme: SlsaeJritit, mornia service, Witich, withchephaînthe reauling of tite law andte prophetg, lani tihi

about baîf past ten o'clock. Monsapk, additional
service, witich haste tlI about 4 o'clock. Miichak,
efternoon service, which laste tilt 5 o'clock. N'eelah,
thtis prayar ie peculiar to the Day of Atonement
witilst ai the others are common to every feetiva,
day; the termn signifies dlosing, ahluding to thel
cloeiag of tIre celestial tribunal, wbich ln titis daty
supposed to ha bald in heaven, recpecting the sine
of the mnabitants of the world, and je titerefore the

latoprtunity for pleading for pardon. N'cela/r,
!hrtr, begins wlien the sun is about go set,
when ha gîlds tite suntmit of the trees-using the
worde of the Jewisb rabbies-and continuies tîlI ho
is altogetiter set. Tite lest service je Arbilt, aven-
îng prayer, which lests till the heaven je spanglcd
with its glitterina and lovely stars ;-and beautiful
does tite Malta Leaven then appear. 1 made titis
digression in order te furnisit au ex planation tÀe tte
uninitiated. Thte prayers appointed for the N>eeloie
service are peculiarly atTecting and pattetie; and,
titougit the petitioners are already exhausted and
worn out, they maku great efforts to raise their
voices to a very loud piÀ h indaed; and 1 can only
cay tat my eyes were not dry one cingle minute
during My etay at the synagogue, though it was
but et the outeidle. Titis cvcruing 1 epent at tite
bouse of tite Rev. W. Hare, who invited me lait
night to muet a few Christian friende, wito aseem-
bie at lie bouse every Monday evening for prayer
and meditation upon God'e itoly word; anaad.
ligittful little meeting it was.

Sept. 2lst. Onu of my neigittours je a Jew,
bearing the cxtraordiaary namne of ïMessia. H.
ie a gencral merchant, and na>pearet always buey, se
titat it le by no meane easy to conte et tint. 1 wag,
however, very anxious to eay a word or two, avait
if it sverc only to tell him my object in couaing te
titis part of the world, which, 1 titink ites eometicnea
the effect.-end nothing is impossible witb God-of
roueing one front hie long lethargy and carleanees%
and causing tint to titink about bis etate, hie reli-
gion, hie coual, and hie God. 1 titerefore callcd
upun my Jcwish neigihbour, and asked wviether
amongst ail bis mercitandise, he itad not somu old
Habrew bu '1 1 was very welcome as a customer.
Hie told me he had some neutraw bokt, but be
for sale. I askrid titan for permission bo sue bten;
ha very politely and courteously showed me hie
Hebrew books. WVe had a good delt of interest-

in conversation about the literairy merite of Rabbi
Meenasseit ben Icraul. Witen 1 began to rend thes
Hebrew works, bu uxclaimed, I on are a Jew
yourself!" To witieh 1 replie 1 , IlSo 1 arn ;" "lBut
you talk Ilke a Chrietian," wes hie rejoinlar;
Il Because 1 amt one," wvas my answer, and tItan 1
briefly gave tint my reasons for umbracing Citris-
tianiîy. Ha listened attentively, and, aller 1 had
done spe.aking, hae made a few retai km, btat were
not discouragîing; when bwo or titree cuetomers
called in, andÎ ha wee suddenly calhed away, h..
did nût take leavu of me ebrîiptly; on thte contrary,
te saitd titat ha would be very glati to sea me another
tinte, anti have a little more conversation about
Hubrew iterature, as welh as about other subjeets.
Having left My Dei gihourtpoceeieUc
synagrogue. Tite buildin Itaf in vary sinaîl, and
it le rendereti nuch sînaller by thte ntany appenda-
ges necessary for a Jewicit synagogue, The
Bimak, or reading-place, occupies, a very large
square ia lthe centre, no that, for the cotîgregation,
at large thera remain but amail avenues formed by
thc lance wahhs of the eynagogue and the outaides
of thereading-dauk. But beides the reading-desk,
titere are also two large arks, or ratter presses
whare thc Pentateucits are kept There is,itow-
ever, an antecitamber attached to lb, wbich supplien
mucit of the deficient roont Tite part of the
synagogue ahlotted for Jewessas je of course dis-
tinct front titat of tte Jewî. The formner assemble
if an adjacent rooin, so titat thay are able bo hear
what je going on ia the men's synagogue As
8oon as I enterd dthe synarogue, 1 was curiously
and ratter quizzically looketi upon by caveraI Jews,
soine la Tunkisit, soma la Polish costuma, whont 1
mat thare. Strange to sayteytouitmtob
a Gentile. 1 began to rea bte inscriptions on te
walls of te little edifice, andi madie a few raînarke,
about the dlffereat pieceEa of furniture la titat plae
of worship, when they boon found out ta 1 aI"
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vras a Hebrew and of the seod of Abrahaml. Tbey in ail probability, b. about your reuidenc-e." They they could sa often have repeated thai 4ima
began te be very inquisitive about the titile Of MY conjectured coiroectly, for even now, whilst 1 arn nover have been struck with the Christian <be-
arrivai in Malta, in order to find oiit whcre 1 had writing this, several of thorn are promeniading up trifles it inculcated ; and 1 have every reason to
kept the Day of Atonement. 1 told (hemn that 1 and down the square, forîned by the governor's believe that they Ieft me with a deep impression
arrived Iart Saturday moriling, and had been here 1,lace,rthe grand guard -bouse, the centres of Strada on their minds that they have bitherto been au

ever ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 sic hntentrlqeto ilneitl haradSrd ecovo. In the latter of sheep going astray. May the g<iod Shepherd or
f llowed, "lwhy bave we not s"en you eitber on which is uituated the Hotel-13aker's Princeu leraci gather thein opeedily into bis fiock 1
Saturday or on the Day( ot Atofloiflnt 1" To which Royal--m which [ now sojourfi, and I have there-
I gaeI think, a full and sufficient answer. 41On fore frein the window a good view of what is going TuncRfl m ise,- rivetese few/t l8nos
Saturday," I said, I was thinking of proceeîling on in the Square. M F.l )IHNE,[wieteefwln
to Tunis, where there are 40,000 Jews, and was &Xt. 2*2d. I got up early (bis morning in order in the hope of meeting soon wiîh an opportunity for
therefore busy in ascertaiflifg whether 1 could do to inspect that very ancient place in tise centre of forwarding them to you. * a s
no conveniently. 1 foul>d that 1[could not go on this Island, called CiUa V-cchia,. It was the Me- 1 have nnw bec» upwards of three wceks in this
that day. I was, hoivever, verY tired after a long dina of the Saracens, as; well as the Notabile of the degraded city, and have already learnod a good deat
voyage from MarseillOs, and ,not knuwing the Kingeo of Arragon. Ma» y are the interesting as- rospecting thestate of its population; but ospecially
situation of the synagogue, 1 could nlot comfurtalily sociations connected with this spot. In the firet about the condition of the objecte of my warmest

go bot lokng orit On Suda 1as thap aeh cathedral there in pointed out as being solicitude, my Jewish broibren. 1 cannot hein
enga"d offBciating in St. PauI's Cbu reh both built on (ho site of the honse of Publius, the Roman congratulating your (3ommittee on thesuccess wi
mornîng and evening, go that the whole day 1 de- governor, who governed (bis island at tho time which the Lord bas been graciously pleased.
i-oted to the service of our ' Redeemer, whose naine wben St. Paul was shipwrecked. I was thon led, to crown their misslonary's labours bore. The
in (ho Holy One of Israel.' Yesterday, yoier Day or rather ve, for a gentleman mucb skilled in zroudices of (ho enlizhtened, or raliber learned,
of Atariement,t was bore (wice, but,the doors being archaeology kindly accompanied me,to a spot called Jews are fast disappeaÏing. The synagogues, the
chsut, aud n-3t wishing to knock for admittance, I St. Paulsi Grotto, being a cave in which St. Paul sohools, as well as private Jewisb hause, are ac-
remaîned standing outside botb times, preWbring is said to have lived for the tbree monthe he re- cessible, and the Gospel is preacbed to attentive
my prayers, toogether with yours, in your behaîf mained in (bis Island. It centains a âine marble bearers. 1 consider your schools as of the utnsost
And, besîdes," 1 added, I could not conscien- statue of tho Apostie by Gaffa. Many of the poor importance, and 1 have every reason to anlicipate
tiouely use ail tho prayers appointod either for NIaltose have an idea (bat, if they are alflicted with rreat things from the Jewish rising generation of
Saturday or theDay otAtonement in the synagogue any malady, (bey need only rub theinselves witb 'rns Many Jews there are who are secret bW
service. There 'are o1y few which. I could pieces of atone froin (bat cave, wbicb they secur lievers, fearful as y et go eneounter the bitterpeso
fervently and loudly, ech."1 1 pointed out the wbenever tboy visit the grotte. There are many cution which is likely ta follow their avowing their
prayers, in wvhich 1 thought a Christian migbtjoin, more objects of interest whicb I saw in (ho vicinity faitb publicly. Soîne (bore are alz-o wo have
and aiso those in which he could not. 1 called of Citta Veechia, but tbey are more fit to b. de- learned nlot taobe ashamed of Jesos, as well goaomt
their particular attention to a short but beautiful scribed in an archaeological magazine (han in a to b. afraid of persecuition for tboir Lord'a sakeand
prayor whicb was used yesterday, and whicb de- missionary's note book. who are therefore about to malte ani êien onfessîon
cides that the compil, rs of the Sewish litu rgy u n- T/Isrsday, Sept. 23d. Returned (ho Rov. Sir of their faith in our adorable Redeemer. àNo leu
derstood that the Messiah, and not tho nation of Cocil Bishop's and the Rov. Mr. Cleugh's cal; thon fit'. of out r.etbren are preparing fur the su-
Israel, was the Ob'ect of Iaaiah, liii. 1 turned te a after wbicb 1 proceeded te examine the ruine of ci-ad ordinance, of baptism. It às aIse a cause of
venerat'le aged Pouah Jew, and asked permission CawaI Creni Havlig written a long article on thankfulnoss that our unbolieving brethren are net
te refer to his book, whichi he readily grantedl * (hem for a litorary journal, 1 shahl not describe (hem able to indulge in an ydiscroditable rofiectiona about
1 Uien read the followîng short confession and bore. 1 spent tbis evoning with my dear friend the new converta. F r our countrymen, in their
prayer: Mi-. Hare, and had a good deal of conversation zeal, are not very particular in their choice of accu-

"Messiah, our rightoousness, bas departed froin about (ho Jews. Mr. Haro told me that there sations againet those who nnake up their minds to
us, ~were great numbers of Jews at Trieste, but wholty avow (beir belief in Hum "lof whoin Moses and

Horror ban seized us, and we bave none te witbout any witness for (ho truth as it is in Jesus. the prophets did write. 1  One common stateinent
W it f us. S&Tt. 241k. Several Jewa callod upon me,wbo of tboira is (bat 4nly (boue who are ignorant of

Wtorwickedness and misdeeds He was were introduced to me by my breibren frin their OW» religion are the porsons wbo are ps-e-
burdened, Jerusalein. We had a long and interesting con- vailed upc» (o embrace Christianity. This charge

A nd Ho was wounded for our transgressions; versation about (bis evening's prayer. For on cannot ho madébagainst the convoi-tu 1 have aboe
Bearing on Hi. shoulder our sins,- every Friday evening (ho Jews chant a Hebrew alludcd to. They are ail very well versed in th.
In order (o find an atonement for our iniquities. hymn, which is addressed (o (ho nation of lsrael, doctrines of modern Judaism, and aIl bear unhbeni-
May ive bc kealed by His briis." to welcome the Day of Rest, wbich is considered ished characters. The following are a ftw H.
My audtors fi-st fixed their eyes a(eadfastly botb by (ho Jews and Christians as a type of tho brew linos ex(racted froin a poern lately writte» b7upon me, thon iransferred (hem te each other, an d rosI wbieb remainetb for tho people of Goti. We one of those new disciples of Jeans:

ut last each read ini turn tho prayer 1 had just re- parted rather late, and at pmrting my visitors asked «'I would embrace the clodo of earth on which, 'Ihy
citeti, and actually aaid nothing. 1 was astonished pemsion (o cati again to-morrow, which was reet trod,
at tise courage and the spirit givon me, as weîî =eediay e . This wonld b. sweet (o a seul knit to The.

(ho eacablnesugivn (ein I oly dde, - groater part of to day 1 was How precions are to me Thy frienda o ve» T
lokn tthe aged Polsh Israeîite, "It appears emlYdwîth Jewi vsirs. Those wbo visited disciples.,

tu me you hiave been offering up these prayers for me yesterday enlisted several others of their breth- Who fnrqoo)k their kindred, ini order to follow Thee,
(ho as ifty ers itbo( kowig whatyouren (oi accompany (hem te my roome. Interest- Tbirsting to drink (ho waters of Thy rieatee labt. tit yaswe was mad toi(bis reark ing, most interesting, was (ho wbole of (ho con- Even (ho New 'J'siameU, whc cntainuTh

wereabot."No nwrwsmd eti ea versation ; and (ho service of (bis day, both as precepta! wihcnan l
an fet t ber (odiseus the fareel fo the-t Saturday and the firat day of the Foast of Taber- The people, which walked ini darkness, were en-
sedlvet then discusa (ho suhject aeinh og ule- nacles, furnished many heart-stirring subjects for lightened froin Thy sunt;

soles O m lavigseerl ewih oy pll discussion. Thon hast opened their eyes by (ho Iigbt of Thy
ed nse hy the coat, saying. IlYou corne from holy arm.
Tngiye, o bavenisee 'ghyouweer."e I ai,"Iotober 1sf. The two Jews 1 met with yester- If 1 attompted (o describe Tby wondroug worksi,
fi ore g (o w u is" "Ohly utoue the re b.ok m day called at (ho appointed hour, whicb happened Time itself would expire, but Tby praises would

fore' ws (eirrepl. Isuposethoyrnito tin (o immediately after the synagogue service was not be exhauetod,for M1r. Davis. Wben I desconded (ho stops, 1 over. This is an important day wîth (ho Jewa- 1 can only pray (o My Rock, O bear My volce te-found two Jews waiting for me; (bey slipt out of not only as tho seventh day of (ho Feast of Taller- cording to Tby loving kindness,thc s.ynagogue as son as they aaw me about te nacles, but aise as tho celebrated Ha-shannak Rah- Enlighten my eyes in (ho mysteries of Thy 1mw."1
tic boy, beadte mad wi Ihe wa dongast irsan bah, (ho Great Hosannah. The reading-desks in A man wbo writes thug in the sacred tanguethe ioysig ade ho i don of (h street.. ahnd tho varions synagogues were circumamnbulated cannot l'e chargoti with ignorance. The young
wbere (bisn da wiid tal andr m elgMbefryrtle branches, and the man whomn 1 brought with me froin Maita-end ef
obedthe m peetIT saih (ohem "eI ond-bWy or congregations c hanted ail (lhe time different hosan- whom 1 gave some account on (ho evening I îeft (bat
fIe poresenta" To lOwhich te i Pjoii e "Wiîyou nabs. Thero 15 0one pcculiarly beauiifui hosannah Island,* proves very useful to the Mission. Fuil

meas,"wa n~ rely I ave(hm maddes known by (ho titie of " l'le voice of Him wbo of (ho fervent zeal, sio strikingly disPlayed by yongfor whic WUbey hankod m e ntre< ino woui bringeth gond tidings," &c. describing (ho Messiah Jewish convts.. hce i9 diligent in making bis viewisbur ablec te an nme, ao ver fi-atz poui at [fis <ioming inl glC>i ini anf alphabetical poem. known te every brother Jew with vvoho cresCMbey abed (at o ewsh congregtiPorniOu The author of (bat hosannah bas ingeniously col in contact, andi is thug a livin epist le known andThe (oomucb etdauwhat th e Is sogati n wbe syalected a number of passages froni propbecy refer- read of mIl me». Not only Joes hoe publish hi.
Fgçue te enable (hemn to cati upon me (bis evenung. ring to (ho august evont, and tastefuliy arranged views to hisi bretren bore, but ho, extends (hemn to
XGurisy," (bey addled, c "wi a-timulate (he t< heui ini metre and rbyme. The Godhead of the his kindred afar off: ho bas mlroady written a longgo ndcath glmpe oyo; (eywil, here Messiah is plinly asser(ed therein. 1 therefore letter to bis parents in Russia, in ivbich be explainedgo ad ctch glmpseof eu 3t e (onk occasion to address (hem on tho dlaims of the in bis own simple, but at the saine turne L-atisfac-

____--God-mnan, and exmmined with thein criically ail tory, manner (ho reasons for hi. believing that Jesu
0 This prayer is omitted ini (ho Spanish Jewish (ho Passages of sOripture quotod in (ho above ho. ___________________

pi-ayez-bock. sannah. Teeseprse eisursehw * This accourit will appear in neit number.



was the truc Messiah. So that, though the Com.
mittee sent unîy Missionaries tou Tunis, thc Gospel
je by their means preacheti in Russia I have every
reason tu believe tIat this young man will cre long
become a moet useful asaistant in ntissionary wurk.

Last Sunday we began an especial service in
H-ebrew for the benefit of tIe Jews. Il was beiler
attendeti than we venlureti to expeet. We trust
anti pray ; anti our heart's desire is that Israel's
frientis in Great Britain would juin us in our peti.
lions lIat our humble endeavours may be blest to
the etennaI sal vation of many souls of our brethrcn
in the flesh. Oun înorning Eng lish service, whicl
is at eleven o'clock, la very weII attcndcd. The
whole of the protestant population, wviîh thie excep-
tion of une faiuily, attend regularly.

I remain, &c.

OLD CALÂBR.-We sincerely sympa-
thize with otir bretîreri of the Uniiîed
Presbyterian Church in the heavy losse
they have sueîained by the decease of
ihe Rev. William Jameson, one of their
ablest, most zealous, and most piotis Mis-
iiionaries. Tihis melancholy event took
place at Duke Town, Old Calabar, on the
fith August last, and waa communicated in
a letter by Mr. Waddell tu his friends,from
which we make the following extract.

Account ly Mkr. Waddel of M/e Illness, Death,
and Banial of the Rev. William Jameson-

My Dear Brother,-My letters hitherto have
been of a cleering anti encounaging character.
No blot, repulse, or disaster required tu be reporteti
The gooti providence of God protecteti us. is
presence anti favour comforted us. My lappines
was at its Ieight, when, on safcly arriving lere
with my compassions and fellow- tabourers froin
Jamaica, 1 had the joy of meeting niy brother
Jameson, anti finding tle work of tle mission
going on, ail things consitiereti, as well as, anti in
some respects, better than, 1 could have ex pecteti.
1 anticipateti happy intercourse, mulual confidence,
anti cordial co-operation with that boloveti brother
anti fellow- labourer; and. for six or seven weeks,
have. been penmiuted to enjoy al 1 expected. The
experience of nine or ten yearu in Jamaica of lis
spiritualiiy, singlmniens, anti hoîy tievoiet-
ness 10, tle wokof Goti, of his great kintinese of
disposition anti suaviîy of manners, uniteti witl
firm fidelity to the dictates of conscience, inspiroti
me, anti nul me only, but ail otlcrs who knew himi
here anti in Jarnaica, anti in Scutlanti, with the
fondest lopes of grcat benefit accruing lu, our mis
sion from lis. joining il We were in many
things likemintieti; anti, whcrcin diversities of ge-
nias or temperament existeti, we doubtedt ullut
our verytilversities wouîd be mutuaîly beneficial
Alas for me, that tIese blessin'ïS should have
been of su lirited a duration, thaî"l shoulti su souri
have lu deplore tle lus of my brother, my night
hanti, my right heari, anti uit ln ntounnfut silence
anti alune, where, but a few days ago, we took
sweetcounsel togethen, anti encourageti une an-
other in the faith anti service of Our Lord! lie
TIow sleeps in Jesus, anti lis ashes have conse-
crateti the tiasi of Calabar tu the Lord fur ever.
WIat cao I say 'i the Lord hall donc il; gouti is
tle will of tle Lord.

In my lelter of tle Isi instant by the Wintier-
more 1 meniioneti that lie hl tIai day been very
ily anti unable to join us at Duke Town in cele-
brating the Lord's Sapper-tlizt a very respectable
medical mani in the river lad altendeti him imme-
diately, and lis prescriptions liad been s0 far suc-
cessfal that, nexi nîorning, 1 was able, before
closing the bitter, te atit thai hie was consi,.lerabîy
botter.

Hec sunk int a comatuse siate, from îvhich lie
neyer reviveti. 1 crieti lu Goti, to wlomn belong the
issues fronti deail, ihal lie would have mercy on
hlm, anti not on liin only, but on nie diso, anti
raise hiam tp froin tle gales of titaîl. 1 was lotI
tu lose hope whiîe life reinaineti, laving, known io-
stances o f astonislîintg recovery aller mnedical at-
tendiants had given up ail as loF. But Goti lad
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sorte better thing in view for him than a return to
the labours anti trials of" thsife. Beloved brother,
must 1 lose yoirso soon, after rejoicing tu meet you,anti rpcnding a few happy weeks with you 1 Hia
breatkîing, wlich tilt aborut five o'clock was quick
andi hard, then becaine slow andi reasured, anti
accompanieti with some noise. 1 took lis pulse in
my hanti, it beat feebly; he brcathed at intervals,
gaspet, gave two or three slight convulsive efforts,
-th tics of life were breaking, his pulse lluttered
for a momerit, andi ail was stili. Mr. Goldie anti I
closcti his eyes. I kisseti the hand 1 helti, and
bade him farewell IlWhile we bid you fareweîl,
the Lord Goti, your Redeemer, welcornes you. Sin
and death have donc their worst on you, beloved
brother; you are past the reach of their darts now.
Angels, and the spirits of just men ruatie pre
weîcome you home." We sorrow, but nuis he
who have nu hope Be sleepu in Jesus,1 and will
corne again with Him. May 1 be a foîlower of him,
ais hie was of Christ, and ail of thern who through
faith anti patience inherit the promises I At six
o'clock P. M on the bth hie expireti.

sent word of the sad event which had taken place
tu aIl frientis down the river, and to King Eyo.
The latter replit-d. most uneophisticatly, "I1 amn very
sorry to hear that hie gone to Goti anti lave we
ail. Aniy place you wish tubury him, yèu shail have
for titis town." *Next rnorning he camie up to, offer
his help in any way we requireti, and prorcd to
hoist his ensign half.mast. The ships in t he river,
1 have learnt, did the -amne Uc seerned vcry truly
distresseti. He titi fot corne, as usual, in state.
His majestic umbrella was carricti after hlm furleti.
He sait ihe would attend the funerai with lis gen-
tlemen. 1 amn very SLrry We lose him s0 soon,'
saiti heo I wish hie lad lived here long tirne; he
would do plenty gooti to thecm young boys." Il t
is tle will of God, King, who k<nows what is b-e&
andi wili du the best." 16That b. tlaing 1 no saby,
hie replicd, Ilhow Goti takie ii away so soon, af-
ter lie senti himn here Ionkg way for teach wc goti."
Il Weil, King, 1 no saby that myseif; surne of

God's ways ary very dark tous USut 1 know that
lie does ail things well, andi m uetsay, Gooti is the
wîll of thc Lord; shali not the Jutige of ai the
earth do rigli? 'The children, however, will nul
want for teachingr as long as 1 ain spared. 1 will
keep île sclool myself."

The grave was tiag in tle Mission-house ground
near by where we lad planneti to bud tle echool-
house, anti, perhaps in time, the house. of God.
The collin was matie of Jamaica mahograny, which
1 had brought froin Mou nt Horeb, whcrc it once

U~ rew a noble tree. At four o'clock ail was ready.
esides the friends frorn the other Mlission-house,

tle Captains in the river, anti King Eyo with lis
frientis, attendeti. Assembleti in l~e sitîing-roomn
of thc present bouse, tle coffin, witl ils precioas
tieposit, was placeti on lwo chairs before us. I
prayeti, then reati a selection of suitable passages
of scripture, anti attemip ted an adtiress, but faileti
in le effort. M r. GoId ieprayetiagain, antiwe at-
jjurned to, the grave. There we coroniiti to Ca.
labar carîl the rernains of a servant of Goti who
would flot have wîitled tu die in any other place or
circanîstances than those which terminaleti his
inortal career, in the assureti hope of a blesseti res-
urrection. Creck Town wilI send forth not himn
ornly, but rnanv, 1[trust., as his chiltiren in that day.
âl r. £tigerleycélusedtihîe service with prayer, and
King Êyo ordereti a cannon to, e fireti as his fare-
wel. Hie knew thal we titi sot intermix sudc ce-
remonies as firing of guns, or wailings, or dram-
mings wiîh our banial service; yet hie wuulti not
altogether omit sou-Leof the tokens of regard c ustom-
ary in this country. -Blesseti are the deati that
die in the Lord ;îhey rest frorn their labours, anti
their works do tolluw t1cm. 0 death 1 wlcre is
thy sîingl 01 grave! where is thy victory!' Thanks
be to Goti, whu givetl us the victury througit our
Lord Jesus Christ "

MlISG /I,LLAN EOUS.
We are indebted to Mr. Milne of the

Bible Depositary, for the following state-

ments of the receipts and disbursements
during the past year of different réligious
associations :

THE MONTREAL AUXILIARY BIBLE
SOCIETY.

Income frum ail sources, . .£948 4 3
Expenditure for tle year, . . 794 3 &
The issues of Bibles anti Testamnicts, for

the year, 11,593.
The gratuitous distribution was lu the

value of...........49 9 5
The collection ai Anniversary, . .19 17 à

MONTREAL RELIGIQUS TRACT SOCIETY.
1icarne front sales anti ti'nations .£'367 10 e
Expenditure...........343 9 4
Issues of publications frointhe Deposi-

tary, 71,761.
0f ithich las been gratuitous 45,174,

and ofthe valuef or . 57 8 3
The collection at Anniversary, . . 9 7 6

CANADA SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.
Income front al sources, .- £486 '3 5
Expenduture, . - . 464 7 7
Number of Libraries issueti, 90.
Total number of publications issueti

frornth lIecpositary, including thc
Libraries, la 19,335.

Gratuitous distribution, including the
value of the reduclion on île
Libraries, . -147 13 Il

TIc collection at Annivcrsary, -13 3 6

We are <islressedti l larn that 111e devototi anti
most promising sonï rhe Tioi. Walter Lowric, Po-
crclary of flie Anîcnican Preslytenian Boardi of For-
eign, Missions, las boen cruelly murdere in uthîe
Chinese seas by pirates. Thc following is the noctice
as ive fi nt it in the news from abroati:

CcThe Rev. WValter NI. Lowrie, an Amnerican mis-
sionary ai Ningpo, a gentleman of erninent attain-
monte, las been cruel y murdered in the Chinese
seas by pirate&. 'Thse Rey. gentleman took his pas-

Sage ini a Chinese boat froin Slanghae lu Ningpo.
anti duning île voyage was attackcd by a piratical
vesse]. At first, il wvould appear, that the pirates
oildy meditateti robbcry, but fearing lIaI MI r. Loivnie
nîight bring themr tojustice,t.hey resolved lu throw hlm
overboard. Tii-o of thc ruffians seîzeti him for that
purpose, but not bcing able lu accowîplish it, a thirti
joined in thie murderous assault, and tîey succetetid
irn throwing hlm int the sea. As île waves ran
higl, though he was Been tweoru tînce limes, ha
soon sank tu risc nu more. Mr. Sullivan, the
English consul ai Ningpo, profféred cvery aid lia
official station criabîcti hlm to render, anti stops .vere
bcing taken lu recuver tle remaisîs if possible."

TIe receipts of tle Britishî andi Foreign Bible
Society for laut year amount to, £1 17,000, being the
largest amouni entrusted to itl management.

Th'e New Testament bas for thc firsb lime been
translated i mb the Scrvian laqguage by Dr. Wuk
Stepharioiitsch Koratischibsel. This translation is
matie from thie ancient Slavonic version compared
ivith île Greck.

Several cases, containing Danish Bibles anti Testa-
ments, lave arriveti by a vessel froin Cînistiana, anti
are intendeti for gralaitous distribution by thc Britli
anti Foreign Bible Society, audth îe Lords of Hon
Majcstyýs Treasîiry lave tlrough thcir Secretany
grivon direciions for thein dclivery froc of daîy.
tTlîrc Chinese youths, brouglit lu England by tle

Rev. Mn. Legge, ivere Itly baptizeti in Huntley,
and admitteti to the IndceidOiit ChancI.

'île firsl African Churcl (Baptist), Richmnondi,
Virginia, riambers, ive believe, the langesi body7 of
communicants in coinncOiiOU iitl a sinigle cungrega-
tion ini thc Union, being 2,470>. Thc uther dhurcîtes
of îhe same dortominatign in tlîal city repinl in ad-
dition 268 colourcd mentbers, Total niumiber,
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%1. GVTZLAFF IN CHiNA.-Letters frona the 1Alexander Wallace,
cclebrated Herr Gutzlatl', Mîssionary and Consul Robert M'Gill,
Genieral of England in the Celeetial Empire, have Thomnas ')cott,
just beers received at Munich. They are dated fromn James Stewart,
Hong Konz, and give an accounit of the labours of
that eminent individual, which approaches the mnar-
vellons. 1le had jnst tcrminated a voluinous bis- PRESBYTE
t(*y Of tise Chinese Empire, and has gent the antu- John Mackenzie,
sseript of it to M. Cotta, thse publisher at Stuttgardt. Hugli Urquhart,
H-e has pnbli8hed at Hong Kong a universal Geogra- Isaac Purkis,
phy iii the Chinese language itih sixty large niaps. John Diekey,
lie has begun to Ëompose a complete dictionary of John M'Laurin,
the Chinesc language, which ivili, hie says, absoris ail Thimas M'Pherson,
his leisure for the next thrcc ycuts- It is ofly inhis Colin Grilyor,
leisure hours that lie cani occupy hiroself with literary Fmneas M'Lean,
and scientifie labours, the rest of bis time beîng William Dunbar,
devoted to hi, missionary labours and his consular
duties. lie announces that be has addiresscdi soe
lgng- remoirs on the geograph) of China tu the Geo-
gra É)hical Society of London, which it is expectcd P&ESBYTER
ivil Ishortly be pnblished. M'V Gutzlafi' stilî main- John Srnith,
tains the opinion that Christiartity and European Joseph Anderson,
civilizatian can only be succcssfuliy propagated in Alexander Mann,
China by Oie Cîsinese themnselves. He bas accord- David Evans,
ingly founded a Chiriese Society, which already Thomas Fraser,
possesses 600 mnembers, many of whorn are mandarins George Bell,
and some native savons of the first rank. William Baie,

We observe that the General Assembly fteJh 'oie

National Church is about te do at Icng-th svbat tbcy John Robb,
podic ave i n c nuy g-- establish a

perodialin helanguage of the GaeI. Bad the
Highlanders had the samne advantagres as theirPR BYi
southern ncighbours in regard te the progress cf John Machar, D.D.
knIoîvledgc,' dnring that period, wie should have less Robert Neill,
bigotry, fièwer cabals, and more happiness, physical James George,
and social. The Highland Society of London, and A. Colquhoun,
thse Highland and Agricultural Society of Scotland,
spend their huncfreds and thousands cf pounds ster-
ling anually upon objecte good and uufficientlyPRSYE
prasse-worthy in theinselves, but, taitheir diagrace be
it. told-to the exclusion of human beinge. The P. rerguaori,
Generai Assembly are bcginning te act IL thent- P.MNsuhtn
selves, and ive have no doubt the resuit ivilI bc ho Johns ,adlequate t) ihir mot sanguine expectations. WC hsa ontn
aire also giad te observe (rom the prospectus that theJon .M'ucy
work is to advocate no party politics, but to deal John Barclay,
oound solid information throughout the land. Alexander Ross,

Q. ... Irf

COLIRESPOIÇDENCE.
MINISTERS' XIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'

FUND.
To THE EDITOR OF' THE PRESBYTERIAN.

SIRn,
As T/te Presbytcrian has a circulation in every

Congregation ini connection with the Church of
Seotland in the Province, 1 desire Lo acknowvledige ini
its co~lflns the contributions rcceived towards the
abuie Fund. Yon ivili observe that out of the fifty-
four Coiiîrregatirns only eleyen have yct sent iii their
contributionîs. It is tu ho hoped, hoîvever, th:ît no
Congrcg ition will negleýt to cuîîtribute. The Iimited
stîpemîd paid to the Clergy here dues not enable
there to make provision for their ivives and families
after they thiemselves are iii the course of Providence
taken avay : and 1 thi,îk it is clearly the duty of the
Congregations to removc froin the minds of their
MýinIsLers any anxiety on this ground. The Clergy
t-hensel'ves are contributing liberally ont of their
smail incornes, thereby showing an example ivorthy
of imitation l>y the miembers of their flocks. The
folliwin.- list embraces ail the nainisters who have
paid thcir first half-yearly instalment.

FRESBYTERY OF' MONTRE AL.
Alexander \1athieson, D. D. £1 10 O
Duncea:i MoDdy, 1 10 0
WVillianm Mair, 1 10 0
Walter lZoach, 1 10 Oý
Jarmes Anderson, 1 10 0
John Cook, D. D. 1 10 0
James C. Nluir, 1 Io 0O
Wiîlliamn Simopson, i 1o0O
David Shanks, . 10 O)
John MNerlin............ 10 O
J. David2on............ 10 0
James Thom............. 10 O

* . . I
* . .1

* . . I
* a .1

yTo
£24 O O

F GLENGARY,

1 . . 10 O
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 ()
1 .. 10 0
1 . 10 0
1 . 110 0

* . 10 0
1 . 110 0

£13 10 O
Y 0F BATHURtST.

. 110 0
1 - 10 0

-I 1 .10 0
1 . 10 0

110 0
1 . 10 0
1 . 10 0
1 10 0
1 - 10 0

£13 10 0
Y OF KINGSTON.

110 0
1 10 0
1 . . 110 0
1 . 10 0

£6 O 0
ZY OP TORONTO.

William Browvn...........
William Barr,

PRESBYTERY OF' HAMILTON.
Wm. King,
G. M"Clatchy,
Andrew Bell............
John Cruikshansk,........
John Brynitig..........
Alexander M\'Kid,

Rcceive-d from Professor Geo. Romanes,
Qoeen's Collège,1

Ditto, ditto, James Willjamson, Queenls

i 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 C)
1 10 O
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 O
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 O

C15 O O

1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
I 10 O

I 10 0
1 10 O

£9 O 0

1 10 0

1 10 0

Tctal amnount of Ministers' half-yearly con-
tributions,.........£84 0 O

Thse following, are the Congregational
collections up to this date
Collection iii aid of the Fund at Lachine,

per Rev. W. Simpson, . . £4 10 8
Ditto, ditto, Niagara, per 11ev. J. Cruik-

shanli............3 8 4
Ditto, ditio, St. Andreiw's Cburch, Mon-

treal, per Rcv. Dr. Mathieson, .22 10O
Ditto, ditto, St. Aiidrexv's Chnrch, King-

ston, per Rev. Dr. Machar, .14 10 0
Ditto, ditto, St. PauI's Church, Mon-

treal, per Rev. Robert M'Uill, -26 10 o
Ditto, ditto, Tlîree Rivers, per Rev.

James Thom, . 3 0 0
Ditto, ditto, Pakenham, per 11ev. A.

M ann,............1 15 o
Ditto, ditto, Chatham, per Rcv. WVr.

Mair,.......... .. 1 o
Ditto, dittïo, Cornwall, pet Rev. H.

Urquhart, d è 6 5 O O
Collection St. Andrew's Church, Perth,

pe Rev. W. Bain, . 3 5 C>
Collection at Bathurst, per Rev. W.

B ain,............. 5 3

£170 14 3
You îvill thus perceive thit we have made a fair

beginting, and that our collections to this date are
£1 70 14s 3d. 1 hope that the Ministers of the Con-
gregations that have not yet made collections, will
bear the matter in mind,, and take the lirst favoura-
bic olpeortutiity that preemîs itself to cal1 forth the.
liberality of thecir people.

1 have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your mnost Oodt. scrvt.
JOHN GREENSHIELDS,

Treasurer Ministers' Widows' and Qi-phans' Fund.
Montreal, 28th January, 1848.

The (ollowingletter has been handedto us
by the Rev. Dr. Mathieson, to whom it is ad-
dressed, and we gladly give it a place ini the
Columne of tie Presbyterian. We may re-
mark that the Records of Synod were sent
by the Clerk of Synod, and the Presbyterian
from our Publishers. Mr. Steven deserves
great praise for hie kiid visit to Metis. la the
grateful s-atis.fac-tion of doing his heavenly
Master's work, he will have a nobler com-
pensation for hie labours than any pecuniary
reward, yet we could have wished that, the
last had flot been awanting, at least to the
amount of hie expenses. The labourer is
wvorthy cf lis reward.

Metis, 131k January, 1848.
REv. Sî, -1 received somc ime cgo a few copies

of the Records of the Synod, and tsy at pont four
copies of Il The Prese5yterian ;" and, as 1 conceive
these have corne to me throuL)h your kindness, 1
take this occasion of returnýing you my sincere
thanks for your very kind attention.

1 arn himhly pleascdl with the spirit of"« The Ps'es-
bytierian,' a'îd hope that it will bo widely circu-
lated. 1 will do ail in my power to obtain subscrib-
crs next week. D. V. 1 will sc the pecopie, and
get surch names as are inclined to subscribc for it.

Wc had almost corne to ther7onclusion that Metis
was forgotien until the namne appeared in the Synod
Record under the care of the Montreal Presbyvtery.
I rejoice to think that this desolate place -is at-
counted worthy of a name amnong the many in
Isracl, and do prav that it may soon reap the benefit
of a more efficient Minisiry. The people are poor
but there has becît for some time past an evident
d1esire to promote the intcrcsts of the Ch urch accord-
ing, to their ability, and, although there are nlot
many accessions to the number, yet the hostilitv
forînerly manifested is now much abated. Several
thîngs,,, h ve oceurred during the part year wbich
instrumcntally have operated towards thiseffect.

Amon gothiers 1 must mention the very kinil
visit of tise Rcv. Mr. Steven of Restigouche. He
came here in last September, rcmained five days,
prcaiched, and visited theý people during that time
wvith much advant-age. Tlhe resuit of his very im-
pre.,-ive, sermons, 1 trust, xviii be long felt, while
the urbanity of his deportment among this people
xvill riot coon hoe furgottn. Thère were two ruar-
rigcee, and cight ehi!dren baptizcd during his stay.
We liad a congregation of ncarly ono hundred
peoplie the day ho- preached; on the Mionday and
Tuesday hie visited the front and second conces-
s.ons. [Frtom the inclcmency of the Wcathcr he coul(l
siot vîsit the Il Back Settltement; s o called.

A ftt' soi he irculistafles of the people, Mr.
S. rec mmendied to make an application to the Co.
loniai ÇCmrnitt.ee for some assistance towards the
support of a Minister hiere. They have drawui
uVpa PetitiOn to) that effect, and sent it off last
November. He requestcd theni to forward a copv

of thse petîtion and bond to you, but front som'e



c'ause or other it has always been delayed. l'bey
have frequently requested me to bend it ; however
1 have deAlined havinfr any thing to do îvith the
inatter. 1 understand t'he bond is for three years,
during which time they promise to pay an ordained
Minister £30 per annurn. The nuxiber of signatures
is forty-two; thc nuniber of persons, actually con-
nected with us, above eigliteen years of age, maie
and female, is about 86, besides occaional
he.trers on Sabbath. Mr. S. brought one of hjs
EIders through with him; but, as hie could flot con-
stitute a session, there heing no EIders ordained for
MNetis, and the time ho could remain being short,
we tlhouglit it would flot be advisable to
celebrate the Sacramxent of the Supper. Uc lias
promised to return to us next summer.

It would afford, hima mucli pleasure to receive a
letter from you. Hc encountered mucli toil and
difficuîîy ini coming over, besides lis expenses,
and received nothiog from the people.

Wshen thc weathcr and roads permit, I preacli
twice each Sabbath, once at mny own house, and
once in the " Back Settlement." Beginning here at
I1 o'clock A. MI,. 1 leave at about half past onc and
arrive at the, "Settlement"- about 3 o'clock P. M. at
which time we begin service. 1 leave there immediate-
ly after service,which is a littie after 5 o'clock,and ar-
rive here again about seven. 1 arn employed every
day in theweek instructing the Children andYout hs.

Te divided stato of our Society lias for some time
past prevented the people from bemng able to kcep

upa sufficient number of Schools. 1 have therefore
given aIl the aid that I possibly could. This occa-
sions me to be absent from my own house each
alternate week. Since 1 arrivcd here frorn Mon-
treal, I have rcceived about £10 in Cash, grain, and
work. I have sometimes thouglit of telling themn
that such payrnent is nnt suficient ; but this is a part
of duty that 1 do not like. Perhaps, if thcy thouglit
my services were worth more, they wouid give it.

1 hope you are in the enjoyment of good healîli,
which blcssing, 1 pray, rnay be long granted you, in
order that you may long be enabled to fullll the
important duties of the Church which have been
intrusted to you. Lm e.Sr

Your mont obéit. Servant.
JAMES T. PAUL.

P. S.-Since writing the above [ have j ust been
înformed that the people ýre raising some money for
me of their own will. We have had a great deal
of sickness here during the Iast two months.

At the meeting of Synod held in Toron-
to in September last, the following- addî-ess
to His Excellency the Governor General
was agreed upon, and was subsequently in
due form presented :

To His Excellency the Right Honourable,
JAMES, EARL 0F ELGINI AND KiN-
CARDINE, Governor Gen erl Of
Bris/ North Aiiciica, 4jc. 4ýc. £yc.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY -
We, the Ministers and EIders of the Preabyterian

Church of Canada, in connection îvith the Church of
ScotlanL, in Synod assemblcd, embrace this irst
opportunity of conveying to Your Excellency our
congratulations on Your assuming thc Government
of the Britishi North Arnerican Provinces, and our
wishcs for Your weltare and prosperity.

W~erie that a Nobleman, who,, we have
reoson to elee, is, deeply convinced of the incal-
cilable benefits secured to, Scotland by education
and religion, bas been selected by our Gracious
Sovereign to represcot Her in this part of Her
dominions. Fromn thc situation in évhich wc are
pîaced, we have ample opportunities ofjudging of the
itellectual and moral condition of thc inhabitants
of this Province, and have frequent reason to, regret
that a country, no highly favoured in regard to
natural resources, should, be a0 greatly deficient in
the means of mental and religious cultivation. We
conifidently hope that to supply this want will be
one great object of Your Excellency's Administra-
tion, silice nothing is more evident than that the
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best laws prove inciffectual, unless sustaincd by the
moral feeling and intelligence of the people.

That Almighty God may long sîlare Your Excel-
lency's life, and direct you by Hia eounsel, and give
suecess to ail your eff'orts to prornote the welfare of
the country, is our fervent and constant prayer.

Signed at Toronto, this Fifteenth day of Sep-
tomber,, One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Forty-seven Years, in Namne, in Pres-
ence, and by Appointment of the Synod of
the Presbyterian Church of Canada, ii
connection with the Chureh of Scotland,
by

WVALTER ROACH, Chai rmcn.

To this Address HLis Excellency gave
the following Reply:
GENTLEMEN,9

1 sincerely thank you for your congrat-
ulations on my assumption of the Government of
the British North American Provinces, and 1 aceept
gratefully your wishes and prayers for my welfarc
and the succcss of my administrationi.

1 arn truly sensible of the benefits ivhich have been
secured to Scotland by Education and Religion, and
I have had many opportunities of observing the ad-
vantages which my countrymen, who settle far fromn
their native land, derive fromn the careful moral and
intellectual training which they have generally re-
ceived in early life.

It in my earnest hope that iny administration of
the Government of Canada may be signalized by the
extension and dcvelopment of educational facilities
in the Province, and from the interest awakcned in
the public mind C>n this subjeet I arn induccd to
augur favourably of the advancement of this good
cause.

THE LAY ASSOCIATION 0F MONTREAL, in
support of the Preshyterian Church of Canada, in
connection with the Church of Scotland.

The Association has two Schems--Tssz Ruryr>.
for the purose of assisting poor or small Con-
gregations in the payment of their Clergy, and
in the erection of Churches, an4 THE PUYBLI-
CATION, for the purpose of disseminating in the
forma of Missionary Records, Pamph I ets or
Magzines, nuseful and instructive information
principally respcting the Presbyterian Church
of Canada and the Church of Scotland.

During the first year ( 1845-6) Uic total amounts
received to the tivo Sehemes, the particulars of
ivhich wcre formerly published, were as under :
RLiEF SCEmE. ANNUAL PUBL. Sc HEME.

Dontations. I UB. Don. Idnnl. Sub.
£226 12 7 12413 6 53 5 48 1 6

The whole of the subseriptions for 1846-7 have
not yet been received ; but we hope to, report themn
in the next number of the Presbyterian. Parties in
town or country, desirous of contributing to either or
both of the Sehemnes, wilI pleane address the Treas-
uirer, Mr. A. H. Armour.

ANNUAL SUBSORIPTIONS.
Relief. Publication

Armour, Shaw, (Cobourg), £1 5 0 £0 0 O
Arnîour, John . . .3 0 O 1 0 O
Allait,Andrew . . 0O 0 0 10 O
Allan, Hugh 1 5 0 O 5 0
Anderson, George . 9 0 15 0 O 0 0
Armour, A. H. 2 210 0 1 5 O

Birss, J. H.
Birss, John
Benny, W.,

Clarke, Robert,
Campbell, James
Carter, Wm.
Coîvan, Win.

1 50

0 10 0

0 00
-oa inre la 1)0UCringan, Thomas - . 2 10 0 1 5 0 Whiteford, Win. - 1 5 0 O 10 O

Whiteîaw, John 0 15 0 0 5 0
Dow,Win. 2 . 10 5 0 Watson, Vm. 2 - 10 0 1 5 O
Dow, Andrcw 1 5 0 0 12 6 WVilson, Thomas (Quebec) 2 10 0 1 5 0
Dempster, George 1 . i O o ) o o (To be Continucd.)

~NDREW IH. ARmouRi, of St. Urbain Street, and IIEw RnisAy, of >Sherbrooke Street, at
Printing-office, $(, 4irangoi4 X«vW $'treet.

0 10 0
1 50
0 50

Deds, John 4

Edmonstone, Wmn.

Fowler, Henry
Fisher,1 John

Greenshields, John
Gunn, Wm.
Gordon, Jolin
George, John
Gibson, James
Grant, John
Gîlmour, James
Greenshields, James
Glen, Crawford

Henry, James
Huntingrdon Congreq

Donation

Innes, R. U.

Kingan, John
Kinloch, Wm.
Kennedy, J. G.

Logan, James

Ladiesq of St. Andrew's and St.
Paul's Churches, Dona-
tion*, -. 17 17

2 10 0 1

1 50 O
*1 50 O

1 50 1
5 0 O

15 0 O
0 10 0 0
0 50 0
05 0 0
1 50 0

B. 2 210 0 2
0 50 0

.0 50 0

1500 0

010 0 O

0 10 0 0
.0 50 0

2 10 O 1
1 50 1

M'Gill, John-
Mackenzie, J. G.
Mackenzie, John
Mackenzie, George
Muir, Robert
Muir, Wm. Junr.
Montgomnerie, H. E.
Murray, John
Mack, John .
M'Naught, R.
M acfrIîî,
Morris, Robert
M'lntosh, Neil
M'Pherson, D. L.
M'Donald, George
M'Gill, Hon. P.
Mackenzie, Rev.

stown) -

Menzies, A. S.
Macfarlane, W.

Orr, John

Porteous, James
Peck, Thomas
Paterson, James
Peddie, Walter

Roberston, Wm.
Robertson, P.-
Ranmsay, Heiv
Rosa, Joseph M.
Ramsay, Mungo
Russell, Colin

Scott, James
Smith, William
Smith, John, (W.
Simpson, Alex.
Stcevart, A. B.
Shaw, Andrew
Spiers, John
Smith, John, (Ed

Tyre, James
Tyre, Robert

Ure, Thomas

0

.0

O

.0

0
.0

0. 5
0 010
0 5

05

0 10
10
1 5

2 0

1. 5
0 0
1 5

0 5
0 10

1 5

2 10
2 210

1 5
0 010
2 10

1 ô
ward St.) 5 O

1 0

015


